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TrainingPrograms

HealthPrograms

Takecontrolof your life and
yourhealthby makinginformed
choices
throughsolideducation
andtraining!

Enjoythe healthbenefitsof programs
that work!

90-DayHealth
BuildingProgram

CoursesAvailable:
Certified Comprehensive
lridologist(CCl)
Throughthe
International
lridology
Practitioners
Association
(ilPA).

(Bernard
Jensen
Approved)
www.iridologyassn.org

Starton this high
qualityherbal/
nutritionalbasedprogramto supplythe
corenutrientsdeficientin our foodsand
lackingin the body.This
addresses
the
underlyingcausethat createsany health
the
condition(inflammation).
Stimulate
innatehealingintelligenceof the body to
healnaturally.

CertifiedHerbalConsultant
Available.
Courses
EnergyReflexTesting
andAdvanced
Beginning
Courses.
Phonefor trainingdetails.
CallEanat (250)493-5782

rYg
Nutrition...IoGo!
Eathealthyandfeel greatwith
Nuttition...To
60! Easy,convenient,and
affordableoptionsfor thosewith a busy
lifestylethat desireto eat well!

Sharing
SHAPE:
EducationalPresentations HealthAwareness
and Personal
Healthy Pets
Empowerment
Thursday,
June22
TrySHAPE
for supportive
Penticton,
EC
healthgainandpermanent
7 pmat Day's
Inn
weightmanagement.
Jointhe
Pre-register:
S4.00
geared
educational
sessions
to changing
September28:
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bv Thea Fast
I decidedthis momingto lake rry hors€Maggieout in
rny new horse box and go lor a ride. lt was a moreor less
soontaneousdecision.The box sits on too of the flalbedof
tha one-tonand hasquitea steeprampup to it. Maggiehas
alwaysjust loadedinto whateverI put her, be it a stockboxor
a varietyot trailers. No matterwhat she goes right in, attho
with a kindot thrashingqualityof movement.Shecomesout
the same way. Atwa!,€a little oul of control feeling and )ret
with little or no hesitation.Not so today. First she didn't want
to stepon the rampandthenshe madetwotriesat it. On the
second try her front knees lvere shakingand she started to
go down.I honestlythoughtshewasgoingto passorJt.Thon
she tried gettingawayandthen she tried goingthru m6 and
therBwas all this wild €yedthrashingand bargingwhich is
not characteristicol her. I let her know by whopping her with
the whipon her shippingboots(bigsound- littleimpact)that
9oin9thru me wasn'tan optionand I got harderandstronger
in my actions tor a while. Eventually I realised we rsally
weren't getting anywher€,altho we were negotiatingsome
things we'\re ne\6r had to before, because we have ne\,/Br
had this kind ol conflict. Somewherealongthe way I clued
in that the thrashingqualityof mo/ementI was s€eingwas
dissociation. Maggie is a standardbredwho was rabed on
the track. Quite otten hors€s in that situationsimply leam to
have things done to them insl,sadof leaminghow to do
thingsb€caus€no onetakssths timeto teachthsmanylhing
otherihanthatresistancsis futile. Thus,she hadlearnedto
tung out and get throughthe loadingprocessas best shs
could.Shestillhadfeararoundit andshe hadleamednotto
resistso her onlyoptionwasto dissociate.She ussdto dissociateunder saddls and s€emeddisconnectedflom the
herd in the field as w€ll. The ramp and rry support of her
being presentin other areasover the ),eals somehol upped
the ante and made it possible lor her to fight again. Once I
made this connection I was able troshift and feel not onv
compassionfor her in her strugglebut gratitudefor her fighting. So I let go of the goalof gettingMaggieup the rampand
decidedto teach Maggiethe processof loading.My goal
then was to load her as slowlyas I possiblycouldand suf
port her in stayingpresentinst€adof personalizingit and
thinking that it I was a b€ttsr person/trainer/whata/erthat it
wouldbe quickerand easier.I paid moreattentionto where
I was positioningrny body in relationto hers insteadoI how
far up lhe rampws were g€ttingand I asked morequietlyand
took longer rests betwsen r€quests.Thingsgot much more
settled and quiet and we stopped fightingeach other. When
things escalatodI didn't bel in danger.I realizedthat Maggie
b€came anxious b€lore she could reach lhe n€xt level not
b€causeI upp€dthe anteto mo\reher along. Whenwe wsre

44OBernafi, Ave.,Xelowna,8.C.
Ph: 25G763$222 or Toll free l-877-763{'270
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CENTRESFOR

AWAXDNINGSPIRITUAL GROTYTH
NOW 4 CENTRESTO SERYEYOU
SLJNDAYSERVICESAT 10:30AM
AssocirteMenbeF of
INTERNATIONALMEIAPHYSICALMINISIRY
VERNON- 3505- 30lh Ave.Schub€ra
Cente
KEI,oIVNA - Cdl for locrtotr
XAMLOOPS . t2l3 - l4l Victodr St.
GOLDEN- Crll for locrlion
ENJOYK'SNIW

MESSAGES& SATG?VG

WEDDINGS& MEMORLALSERVICES
Golden- Rev.f,rtty Dondrnem:3446051
Kelof,m - Rery.YvonrcDrvilson: 76&3921
Kelorm - Rer.LcRueHryes: t6l-{193
Kelownr- Rw. DorcetrM.FBrte: E6ZE620
Kenloops- Rev.AngeleRusell: 32O942.6
SdmonArn - Rsv.Comle Bloonfic[: E3]EE03
www,awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
www.canadianmetbphysicalministry.
ca
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HumaniW
Partneringwith Earth'sEvolution
A chanu to contributeyour Loveand Ligltt

August7g', IY tr 2C'
Releasing
Pattems- Mdictive Prcgrammins
A Coreaelieft for ,leannsA Wholeness

Heutft the BeautifutSIND0G REIREAT c*.,qs auovea
Yut@nNature at her beJt, FqbulousMountainViews
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ReglitrationandWorkshops
arcW &onation
RVPo*tng . fent Sites& Camping.Registrction
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for Meqrs
ff you hne c'r']ftsfor sareor offer swiat heding techniquesptesc ld us ktmw

Formorelnfo:Mrbamlsnalandra 867-6674485or 867-667-7903
WnW Cercmonyand Sacre.lFfueltrumming
Shamanfuye l,'lnsonwitl bc offer Blesslngs
for the Weetenaland l:he ClosingCercmony
@Ia Blcutlowtt betherewtt,.her nlneCrystat Eowls

Workshopsail dstt Satwddtt and SunMy plw.,,.
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The FarInfraredHot Housecombinedwiththe Chi Machinewill:
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- Enhance
yourEnergy
- Balance
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- Help
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llewCells
Th€ryars both classitied as Modical Devic€s
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Rettolution
ontheRamp

continueslrcmpageb
restingand rewardingshe startedplacingher noseon myarm
and nuzzling.All thru this processshe poopedabout8 times.
At first I thoughtit was becausethe rampwasscaringthe shit
out ot her and later I understoodit was becauseshe was
releasing.WeworkedeveMhingout at the bottomof the ramp
insteadof haltwayup in midairand she was ableto staypresent the wholetime. She stoppedbangingand pawingon the
rampandcareeningup anddownandfiguredout howto cooF
dinateherselfand steo dor,wroff the ramobackwardsinstead
ot lettingher toes slip otf. Therewas lots of licking,chewing
and blowinginsteadof snortingand interestingly
enoughthe
less she thrashedthe quietershe becamethe more soaked
withsweatshewas. Finally,she volunteered
a huge,calmand
coordinatedeffort and actuallymade it to three feet on the
rampwithoutcheckingout so we calledit a dayand quit.
I leel profoundlygratefulto Maggietor the opportunityto
healanotherplaceof dissociationwith her. I am busyreflecting on how manytimesI'veforcedrryselfthroughthingsthat
scare me sillyand wonderinghow presentI was when I put
myselfin danger.I musthavesomekick assangelsout there!
l'm remindedof my perceptionof how peopleare gMngtheir
powerawayto theirhorsesinsteadof overpoweringthem.I've
noticedit with our children.I did wonder at some point if I
shouldiust put her awaybut in the end the processwas beautitul, productiveand healing.I don'tthinkwe gainanythingby
allowingour fears to limit our experienceot our lives.She
lovesrangeridingand centredridingclinicsand if lcan't load
her we can't go. Perhapsits just the placewe needto swing
to beforewe find center after years ot dominationand suts
mission.I wonderit we'll everreallylearnanythingthru struggle and adversityotherthan not to go there?The old adage
thatthe greatestgiftscome fromthe biggeststrugglesseems
like a lie to me. lt seemsmorelrue that the deepestwounds
and biggestscarscome fromthe greateststruggles.I understandthat pain is a great motivatorto changeand I get that
thereare gifts in those placesand yet I also knowthatfear is
not conduciveto leaming.Whatif the greatestgiftsanddeeF
est healingcomethru loveand compassion?| sometimesask
myselfthe old question,"ls it reallytrue thatit we neversuffer
we won'tgroM Whatif its moretruethatif we don'tcauseourselvesor othersto sufferand livewith reverenceand honour
for our connectionwithall life,thatwe stoplimitingour growth.
A great book called lshmael,An Adventureof the Mind and
Splntby OanielQuinntalksaboutthis stutf. lt's a novelabout
a gorillateacherand a humanstudent.The gorillalearnsour
languageand aboutour cultureof captivityby his experience
as a captivewithinit and sets aboutteachinghis humanstudentswhathe's leamed.Thisremindsme of horsesas teachers and LindaKohanov,the authorot anotherbookcalledlhe
Taool Equusspeakingto us of our internaland culturalslavery andwhy findingand functioningfromour authenticselves
is an act ot revolution.
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Jon Scott

(250)359{669
Formo(e
inh callChucHcb€rry
olAnakrnino
Community
.
Morefnto:Jofinsonsl-andin0Relreat.bc.ca
4773444402

OPENINGNEWTERRITORIES
IOOKINGfor ENTREPRENEUR
$
$
$
$
$

ProvenMarketingSystem
Established
Company
Nutritionand WeightManagement
LucrativeCommissions+ Bonuses
We Trainand Supoort

JoinourmilliondolWsa/6sfeaz,
*" newnumber
1€8&608-8778
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The front cover is a collage of photos that were taken at the
Spring Festivalof Awarenessthat happenedthe last weekend in
April. This magicalevent is often lilechangingfor many,and
net
angele@issuesmagazine.
organizingthis eventhas certainlycreateda new me, one that glows from the inside.I
Address:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
rememberhearingthe expression,"You get what l,ou ask tor," and reflectingon my life, I
Kaslo,BC, VoG 1M0
do remembercertain words I said or desiresthat were eventuallyreflectedback as some? lssuesis publishedwith love thingI hadaskedfor, eventhoughat the timeI didn'tknowit. As I wanderedaroundthe site
gettingit ready,peoplecameintomy mind;andtherewerethe collagesfrompastlestivals
6 timesa yearfromthe
to
remindme of the folkswho helpedout overthe years,so I thoughtI wouldmuseon ...
Landing
Relreat
Johnson's
Center,
how it cameabout.
onehournortheastol Kaslo.
Duringthe eighties,I was a lifeguardfor the SummerlandRecreationDepartmentand
Feb/March. April/May
helped organizethe Giant'sHead Run once a year. lt was a long day and as evening
June/July' Aug/se't
approached,lwas still postingthe runningtimes. I rememberlookingup into the clouds
Oct/No/ . Dec/Jan.
and saying..."Wlry
don't),ougiveme an eventto organizethat I wouldliketo attend?'
A te\ry)rearslater, | got the feeling it was tfrre to let go ol myjob... but what was I to do?
Our missionis to pro,,ideinspiration I scanned SharedVkion and Common Ground nagazines in Vancower tor options and
and nelworkingopportunitiesfor
chooseHandwriting
Analysisas a new career.At the time, I was organizingthe speakers
lhe ConsciousLivingCommunity.
forthe Metaph)€ical
SocietyandPeterMoniswasoneof them.V\rhenhe quized me about
22,000to 28,000copiesarc
what was happeningwith the SpringFestival,I said I couldn'trememberreceivingthig
distributodtrse in BC andAlberta.
yea/s announcement,
so I said I wouldcheck it out.
ISSUESwelcones petsonalstodes
Peterwas disappointed
when I told him thatthatthe Vemoncoordinatorshad run out
anctnonpromotionalaniclesby
of steam.He emphatically
said,"lt wasa goodeventandit needsto continue.We mustfind
localwite,s. Advedise6and
someoneto take it over." We both phonedpeoplewe thoughtmightwantto do it, but no
contributoB assume 60Ie
one hadthe time.Peterthansuggestedthat I do it and I said,"l don'tknowwhatto do." He
regpiondufiUand liabilitytor the
said, "l'll help. tt will be easy."So | figuredI woulddo it for one yearand then re-rwitemy
acdJracyof their claimsHandwritinge)(amthat I hadjustfailed,and get on withwhat I had plannedfor my life.
At each biflonthly metaphysicalmeeting, I would ask for helpers and one peGon a
monthrssponded.I travelledback and forth to Vemon leaminghow to operatea data base
8I.ACX/WHITE
COLOUR programand held meetingsin my diningroom. Petersta!€d aroundjust long enoughto
Twslfth..........$ 80
see that I could handlett and then headedback to Vancouver.LaurelBurnhamsaid she
Businosscard. $120 $145
would look after the Festi\ralstore, MarionWalterswould help with registrations,Urmi
Sixth.............$150 $180
Sheldonand DaveCursonswould look afterthe Children'sFestivaland Judy Byerwould
Quarter..........$215 S250
come alongand see what neededdoing.I can stillsee Judy sittingin a chairin the tq/er
Third............. $27o $310
waitingfor me to tell her whatto do next. Everytime | figuredout whereshe could help,
Har...............$385 $4{t0
she would leapto her feet, do the task, and then retumto the samespot waitingfor my next
Full...............$625 $685
al'Fha.Smiling,I so remembermy feelingsof gratitudethat she was thereto help me look
Dhaoonbd
like I knewwhatI was doing!Noor-a-Nisa
nb6 lor repeatads.Hacsno4l
set up the ReikiHouseand I organizeda group
layoul0l fio ad0rsDotcoloravaihblelor a tao.
photoshot on the claybanks,for I had ordered200 T-shirts,figuringthateven/onewould
Proffl€s Rateg
wantone alongwiththe groupphoto.Vvhata leamingcurvethatwas! | didn'tteel like I did
Fullpage...........
$440
a very good job but as the wesksndprogressed,peoplecongratulated
me on how won
Halfpage............$285
derfullyorganizedit was. At our wrafup meetingI askedthe crew if theywoulddo it a second time,for I wantedanotherchanceto do it better.lvlyleamingcontinuesbut the curve
Natural Yellow Pageg
has lessenedand I feel bles€edto have what it takes to organizethe event and not feel
per
lineper yeat
$30
bumedout. Aftere(thteenlraars,I am stillenergizedby this celebration.
$20 oer linefor 6 monthg
I am thankfulthat flry husban+tobe Richard loves the event and has willingly taken
o/er setting up the site. He also lakes photographsfrom ladders, and offers me words of
guidanceas to how he wouldhandlecertainsituations.He had aftendedyearsprcviousto
rIryknowinghim, as a scout for presentersat the RetreatCenter.Blessingsto all those kind
souls
who have help€d in variousways over the manyyears. Special thanks to Greta and
tor August& Sept
Sue who retumedfor their eighth!€ar doing registrationand to Eleanorand Pat who
helpedout till they gol there. Hugs to Eleanor,Pat, Windsong,Alice, and Tealwho all
Ads ars acceoteduntilthe15h
helpedmakethe site look so special.The GreatHallbeamsd
if soaceis available.
with prideas the 350 participantsdancedfor UniveralPeace.

ADSIZES
& RATES

DIADI,INT
startson July5
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by Biche'd of Johnson'sLanding Befieat Conte4
home of lasuesMagazina .
As I sit on the deck looking down KootenayLake I hear the sounds of voices
and laughtermixedwith the tap tap' of hammersin the woods behindthe Lodge.
As I writethereis a groupof tolksin our'cabinbuilding'classmenilyworkingaway
undertha guidanceof Daniel,who has marrywonderfultalentsand is a memberof
our staft building team. lt has been a great experiencefor all of us. Five women
ages twenty to fitty-eight registeredalong with one ),oung man. Th€y leamed the
safe use ot tools, a sens€ of teamwork and thq/ de\relop€dthe confidenceto build
a ten loot by twelveicot cabin. The peoplewho came got the callingto havea pracwsek of buildinga cabinwithina community.The womensaid
tical, experiential
they laughedlate into the nightand enjq/€d the communalonergyof bunk house
:
life.
Connectingwith the NatureSpiritsand Elementalsis a dailypart of our exie
tence and our gardenfocalizerWindsong,hasdone a stunningjob with organizing
the garden.lt is lhe bestthe gardenhas everlooked. Withthe strongconnection
bstweenhumansand naturespiritsthe gardenjust seemgto radiateloveand light.
I feel a senseof fulfillmentas I see myvisionof a holisticretreatcenterunfolding,a
place where people can experiencean altemativelitestylewith a holistic connection to nature.
As usualtime mo/es slr/iftly,especiallywhenthere ar€ go manythings to do that
I enioy. Amongst all the busynesswe did manageto get our wedding invitations
mailed.outannouncingour multi{ay weddingceremorryin September. tylypartner,
Angdle,of three)€ars, and rlt)/selfwill be geningmanied here at the RetreatCer er.
I can't imaginea better place to hold the celebrationot our union. We both feel vye
are well matchsd icr each other.
I find it intsrestingthat at difierent points in our livesw€ are attractedto people
process. lt I had metAngelethirty
who will assistus in our personaldevelopment
)€ars agowe wouldnot havehadmuchin common. Shewasa lifeguardwiththree
kidsand a hous6and I wasa HippielMngin the woodsandlixingVolk$ragensfor
a lMng. We haveboth progressedalongour pathsenoughto be compatibleand
we both want to be ot service to the planet, providinga way of life that helps others
alongtheir path.
Regardingnrypersonaldevelopment,the moreI observsthe way I interactwith
different people, the more a\ rarenessI gain of flry own characterfacets. I feel like
I am sailing on an ocean where at times I can see the distant horizonand at other
limes the iog sets in and limits rry Msion. Of couGe noticing th€se charactertraits
and realv accepting them is one thing, actually dealing with them and rcleaming
new wEts ot inleracling is anotherstory.
Extendingrry Msionto the world I see oil pricesclimbingand, whatgeemsto
be a mad trenzylo purchaserural properv at almostarry price. For me these are
iust moresigns of a storm approachingon the horizorl lelyparenls livedthroughthe
urcertainty of the Second World War and I feel that onco again the securiv of our
\rariouscultures is on shalryground. Those of us in service at the RetreatCenter
arc providinga placefor peopleto leam how to builda shong foundationso that
theycan weatherths pendingstorm.
I leave1ou with the words of Bob q/an fiom his song 'For€veryoung'
'... MayWur handsalwaysbe busy, MayWur teet alwaysbe s,rvift,MayWu havea
sbong foundafronvrltenthe winclsof chmges shil?...'
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C!rtaia
C.dlftGd.
Ccurr,
- Aromofirropitl
- Recognized
- Reflcxology
by BCAOA
- hidology
- Doy Spo Proclilioncr- R6ikiLcv€l1&2
Diplomo
- Mu3cl6T6sling
Diplomo - ToblcShiotsu
- Esthcticion
- Inluiliv.Proclitionrr - spo
- Swcdish
- RcikiMosl€r
- Choir Mosrogc
- Refl.xol€isl
- SpoMoildgc
- Hot Slon.
Proclicion
Mor$ga
- Noil Tcchnicioh - Emotionol
Cl.oring
- Noturol H.olti
Proclilion6r
Tcchnique
Didono
- Europeon tymph
Droinog6

Go ro our wcbrli. ond gct your
Flr. Corr.r Guid. ond
Sio or (infol Pockogo *..

Checkoutwhotourgrodsoresoyingl
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R€isleron line rcn lcct dh.d rqt^
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Heatingdefined in thedictionary 'To makeor become soundor whole"

by Sequoi/Henning

Vibrationis nutrientsfor the brain as soundsstimulateand
chargesthe neocortexwith electricalimpulses.Soundis the
and guidesus in communicabasisof languagedevelopment
tion. But far morethan that the auditorysystemis connected
to every muscle in the body and interactswith the cranial
nervesthat send informationto and fromthe brainand maintains balance.Thoughtfollows awarenessand directs the
sound wavesthat go into the body to heal, transtorm,and
transmuteenergy.Soundis a carrierwavetor intentions.More
peopleare startingto awakenandrealizethattheirlivescan be
changedsimplyby changingtheir perspectivewhich at a cellularlevelchangesthe frequencyof thought.Forexampleseeingthe beautyin everydaynotjustit the sunis shiningbut reaF
ly appreciating
the so called"badday'torwhatit givesus. May
it be rain,wind,anow all of the aspectsthat we mightlook at
as being a "bad" thing,isonly from our perspective.lmagine
how your perspectivewouldchangeif you were told you had
one day left on earth! Marrywould chooseto see life frorn
anotherview.Youchooseyourthoughteveryday.
Just experiencetor yourselfas you take a few deep
breathsin and repeatthe word loveboth internallyand externally;how doesthe wholebodyfeel?Thentry it againwiththe
word hate repeatedagainintemallyand extemally;how does
thatfeel?The musclesconstricthearingcertainwordsas they
havea lowerfrequency.
Hospitalshavebeenusingscientific
equipment
that is based on sound
The Power of Sound nith .......Sequoia
Henning
vibrationfor years, ultra sound being
one of them. Doctorsare startingto
AwrnpncssMedtrdon ln the Pyrentd
Ernpower yourself using intention, breathing, movement, implementsoundtoolsthathavenot)€t
toning and sounds. Let the soulful sounds of amplified been scientificallyverified such as
Tibetan bowls take you on a guided Meditation. Every Friday when Dr. Mitch Gaynor,who is the
night from June 9 - July 7.
Held in the Pyramid at directorof the Oncologydepartmentin
a NewYorkHospitalbringshisTibetan
Summerhill Winery. Sllding scaledonation of $15-20,
bowlsand gongto work.
Change is happening and more
Hed wttt tte Powerof SoundWortchop
This one day workshop x,ill allow you to connect to higher frequencieswith peopleare startingto know the power
the use of sacredwords and ancient healing mantras. Irarn to raise your of choice and that by shifting our
consciousnessand empower yourself with yibration. Learn to use your thoughtswe havethe powerto change.
One can reform old limited belief
voice as a healing tool. SundayJune 25 lG5pm Investment $75
patternsand conditioningthroughthe
Mpticel Mudc of Sounds Concert ftly 29,h
use of intention,thought and sound.
We create with words and sound.
This mystical eveningofheart filled sounds blended together will create a
powerfully moying experience. Be enchantedby Tibetan and crystal
Almost all our actions and reactions
result from words. Beneath these
bowls, gongs, flut€s, and the voices of sound healers;David Hickey's and
wordsaretheVbrationofthe tone upon
Sequoia Henning. A magical event not to be missed! Tickets $30 each
which they travel. Tone (a form of
availableat Ticket Master or at the door July 29 at 8 pm, At the
sound)is the underling force operatKelowna Community Thertre.
interestedin hostinga powerof soundworkshopsin you area? ing in our lives.The choiceis up to you
in everythoughtyou think, everyword
. www.feelingsoulgood.com you
Sequoia 76M330
speak,and how livelrourlife.

Sound has been associatedwith creation,what everancient
text you look in since the beginningol time. Soundwas the
vehicleto wtratmovedand createdenergy.The biblequotes,
"ln the beginningwasthe word". FromIndia'sVedicscriptures
comes the term Nada Brahaman which means'the orimal
soundof being" or "beingitself."
All thingsin lifevibratedue to the movementof electrons
and protons ol every atom, molecule and substance.
QuantumMechanicshas Droventhatthe substanceof matter
is nothingmorethan vibrationand nothingsolid existsin the
universe.Matteris simplya collectionof vibratingwavesof
energy.Anythingthal vibratesproducesa sound, audible,
inaudible,and createscyclicalwaves.At a cellularlevel,our
bodiesare a nucleussurroundedby endlesslyrotatingwaves
of energy.Whenwe heara noisein our environment,
we are
reallyexperiencingthese wavesoccurringat a certain fre'
quencfthe numberot soundwavesper second.Frequency
is expressedin cycles per second, a measurementcalled
HerE. EachHerE measurement
can be thoughtof as pulses
of sound. The higher the sound frequency,the faster the
wavesare moMng.Soundwavesare etemal.
EveMhingthatyou can physicallysee holdsa lrequency
of vibrationincludingall livingbeings. Somepeoplemakereferenceto this by statingthat they teel "a good or bad vibe"
about someone. Sound is lood for our bodv and soul.

Prlvatesessionsavailable,2903-200PandosySt. Kelox,na
Availablefor workshops,concertsand sessions,
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ISN'TENOUGH
}T'TIENA1ryARENESS
b Tl{. Yoft
. ArB books, \ orkshops, affirmations,and anallaingyour
l$u€s, not crcating the resultsyou want? Do you keep repeat
he unwanl€dthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part ol you
kndvs bettel?
Amns
r{one ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
@r€ beliefs.Soms are positiveand lile enhancing,and some
arb not. Mostwel€ cr€atedin earlychildhoodto helpand probc-t us to th€ best of our undsrstandingal the time. These
perts, the col€ b€liefs, the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
*comparryinglhem,are firmtyimbeddedin our subconscious.
lmren, as adulta,we choose to believesomethingin opposition
b thes€originalbeliefs,thereis a feelingot beingpulledin two
ditectionsat onca or being "stuck."The old core belietscan
llmitour choicas,happinsssand success.We musttransform
boliefs at our de€p core level if positivechangesare to last.
hporEt Fhd Snep
^'r \tvhile conscious a$/arenessis not enough, it is a good
b€glnnlng. To t€c€nize our lives are otf track and some
thoughts and b€ha\rioursare not producingthe hoped lor
t€sults is an important. lt motivatesu9 to keep searching for
Core BsliefEngineering
accessatrofi€rsto our unhappiness.
!€ and aligns our negativesubconsciousbeliets with what we
now choosa aBadults. Thena transformaiionof the old beliets,
lbolings, thoughts and reactions is complete on every level,
splrihEl, mental,emotionaland phlrsical,down pastthe layerof
tha c€lfs. ',4trasf,at 58 I havefrnallymade it! I tried all kindsof
dler thenples bd nothing else wofted . I havesotueda
'-year
ntling U@k. Negatiw dtama hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
W B exciting!"
'$lwon T.,Witer, Kelowna
Vvhsnthorough and complete transformationoccurs, lrou
n€€d much lesstime to resolvelong.slandingissues.As well,
changes hst and grow strongerover time. "L,aan'sgentle nonMing Wproach resuftedin creatiw and organizationin my
yrotk.AWat later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I contlnue to ptioritize more cleady and to trust my way ol doing
ilri6." -Abn J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
WE tlaponr ln A S€ssion?
laara uses Co]€ BeliefEngineeringas a powerful, yet ger}
te way of guiding),ou into creatinga partnershipbetw€enyour
congcious, au6/€ self and your subconsciouscore beliet sysBns. YouarBfullyconscious,and lhere is no need to relieve
painful aeeri€nces. You create a teeling of expanded harmoaty,rgsp€etand w€ll b€ing within yourselt.
Youu'ork in parinershipwith laara who acts as a taciliiator,
l'olping yor/ to d€termineyour goals and access ans-wersand
t€sources ftom within, so they are real to you. "Laarahelped
me b change my lif6 completety.I speak up for nyself diplo@,'ica y, I taow who I am aN whatdirection ty career should
d<e and I ha,6 the counge to tollow through."

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.She has
19 yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe problemswithin
myselfthatyou may be havingin your lite. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine. u)4ft)
"Timedhd cost efficient,""gentle,"and 'lasting,"are
just a few of the words that have been used lo describe
Laara'swork.
Call Laaranow and discover how she and Core Beliet
Engineeringcan help youl

. lt you teel like somethingis holding you back
and you don't know how to change,but really
want to:
. lt you see othersmovingaheadot you and
you know you arc just as talentedand capable:
. lt you havea talent ot abilityyou would like to
develoDand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

E NG I NE E RI NG
.

Since 1983

RAPID.GENTLE.
LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPIO:Dramatically
reducesthetimeyou
permanent
needto createpositive,
results.
. GENTLE: No oeedto reliveyoJrpain.
. LASTING: Trahsforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. ALSO veryeffectivein expandingand integrating
alreadyexisting
talentsandabilities.
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner20 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(250) 763-6265
PHOilE SESSIO]IS AVAILABLE
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by JamesP. Bauman

Presentedby BanyenBooksand Sound
Tickets: $29 at Banyen 604-737-8858

10-9,Satl0-8, Sun l l-7
for Events& all books, etc......

In a dream,I was livingin a magnificent
spacestationhigh
overthe earth. Happy,I belongedhere. But somethingwent
wrong.The stationbeganto fallto earth.Th€rewas nothingI
coulddo aboutit. The landingwas gentlethough,andthe station dockedin lhe sioragebasementof a higl'Fris€building.I
got out. On a palletsatWahZ, one whoml'd cometo knorvas
nryInnerMaster.Smilingat me, he said,"Havefaithl"I filledmy
platewithfood and beganto climba stairwayto higherlloors.
Then I awoke. Highlyanxiousry nature,l'd been worrying.
Becauseof the timelydream,I took "Havefaith!"to heart,and
resumedmy spiritualunfcldmenton a firmerfoundation.
I understoodtaith,I had usedit well ihroughmanyuncertaintimes.Bible..'reading
and prayerhad helped,but I needed
more than blind hith. Once a followerof Jesus. a deoarted
master, I had failed to meet him psrsonally despite my best
efforts. But now, with the SpiritualExercisesof ECK, I had
directcontactwith ECK (DivineSpirit),and enjoyedinnervalF
dationof rry faith.Nowtoo the Masterappeared.But instead
of in robesand whiskers,he wore modernclothesand glass.
es. A livingMasterof our time.
HaroldKlemp,the Mahanta,the LivingECK Masterlives
with us today in ihe "realworld." As the Outer Master,he is
manied,writesbooks,givestalks,feedsbirds,and triesto fix
his own lawn mower. He deals with the same everydayprots
lgms alongsidethe rest of us. He is not worshipped,bul
respected.Howhe becamean ECKMasteris an extraordinary
story.He also has an innerside. Anr'onecan make personal
contactwith him as the InnerMaster("VVah
Z), who is also
knownas the Mahanta,an expressionof the HoV Spiritthat we
can understand.A Masterwho is available
to us on bothouter
and innerworldshelpsus demorctratefor ourselvesthe spirF
tualteachingsin a balancedway.Thiskeepsour feettirmlyon
the groundwhilewe explorespiritualworids, helpingus survive both materiallyand spiritually.To contact the Outer
Master,ons way is to read his books (see ad below).To coft.
tacl the Inner Maste( the Mahanta,sing HU (pronounced
"hue")whilekeepinghim in mind.Lookfor the Light.Listentor
the Sound.And watchyour dreams!

THE RECONNECTIOI.I*
RE@NNECTTVEHEALING.
Would you llle to havepersonalexperience
with spiritual rDastcrE
for guidrnce?
Are you tired of golng lt done, !€aw.nt to
renoh free to choosc;our own values?
Thcn thls book mry speakto you.
Iook lnstde.
The experienceof a lifaime awaitsyou.

Raconnrciivo HaalingPractitionern

2@3sandieHardman
"rn""
Phon€ 25G868-0096. Cell XGA0A-522
E-mail:St8teofTheArt@telus.netwywv.ThsstateOfTheArt.ca

local Bookstores
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www.eckankar,org

lfoyouusea GellPhone?
WARNING Gomputer?
iliuowaue?
As the technologissw€ depgndon proliterate,we ar€ bom.
bardedbv ElectroMagneticFrequencies(EMR and there is
significantscientificevldenceto suggesithat ihis is havinga
negativeimpacton our health.Whilesome prefernot io subject thoms€lvesto usingelectronicdeMces,mostof us don't
ha\rea choice. We ha\reto use a computar,a telephone,a TV!
We ha\reto communicate.Ther6 hasn't been anythingw€
could prot€ct oulsofueswith. until now.
Cam McLeod ot BIOPROTechnologyCanadahas th€
afttwer w€ ha/e been waitingfor. BIOPRO Bio€nergetics
Producb. So what are BioenergaticsProductsand what do
theydo? "Well,app.oximately
40 - 50o/o
ol the populationhas
sensitivity
to EMFradiation.Whentheyusea Cell Phone,th€y
can iael a bumingsensationin theirear, headaches,tension,
sorenessb€hindthe ear or feel less energyafler long p€riods
of timeon the Cell Phone,"explainedCam.'Sometimesa lack
ot energvcan be blt after extendedp€riods of time on a cor+
lesshomephoneor aftera longride in a motorvshicls,or airplane. Wlat occurs is a depletionof energy due to EMFS
enteringthe humanbody."BIOPROBioenergeticsProducts
eithorharmonizeor shieldharmfulEMFg beingemittedlrom
our favoritoelectronic devices.
AlthoughBIOPROhas solutionsto manyhealthconcams
relatedlroe!ilernalstress sources, th€ two most popuhr pro+
ucts are th€ BIOPROChipsandthe BIOPROQLinkPendant.
The BIOPROChios are made of flexibleresin and are
programmsdto harmonizeor neutralizethe harmful EMF
wa\rss that entsr the body. The proprietary programming
process activatesthe chip to coincida with the specific frequencyrangeof each particulardevico,i.s. cell phone,computer, motor v€hicle or home phons. The activatedchip crBates an enerE field and has the ability to take a harmfulEMF
wave and change it introa harmlesswa\r€
But what about EMF pollutionin public places and at
work? tt's extrsmely important that your o\ n biofield (the
energyenvelopeemanatingfrom),ourbory) be protectedat all
times. This is wtry we all should be w€aringthe BIOPRO
QLjnk! As reported in dozens of newspaper and magazine
rports and a growingnumberof scientificstudies,the QLjnk
is the pr€mier r€3ponseto general EMF erwironmentalpollution. The BIOPROQUnk is particularlyetfectivewhen pairsd
with the BIOPROHarmonization
Chips. Ooctorswho tested
the SympatheticR€aonanceTechnologv(SRT)of the QUnk
were able to domonstrateits rapid amplificationof heatthful
energy statoaresultingin a decreaseof energy drains on the
bodys biofield.One of the kq,/tunctionsof the biolisldis to
enhance)our abilityto cope with strsss. You need lo be able
troadaptto str€ss in a positivewry, or it will har'€wry negati\rs
cons€quencesto lour welFbeingand performance.Physical,
emotional,mgntal,and erwironm€nlal
strssscan rupturethe
irnegrityof ),our biofisld.The woakerl,our biofield,the less

able it is to reslststress.when this happens,)our life becomes
a Mciousc]rcleof "nois€"and "stalic"whichseriouslycomprG
mis€syour abiliv to function.Many authorilies,such as the
Hanard Medical School, link chronic stress to a host of
adv€rsehealth issu€s.Think of a resilientbiofield as your protscth/o torce in a str€sssd-out world. Ths BIOPRO OLink
restores,tunes, and mair ains the integrityol l/our biofield. lf
tho biofield functions as bolh the musical orchestra and the
musicot lif€ene-rgiss,
thenwhatdo€sthe BIOPROQUnkdo?
DeepakChopra,M.D. p|.Jtit bostwhenhe saidthatthe "Qljnk
functionsas tho conductorof the orchestra."
Tensot thousandsof people - rangingfrom protessional
athletesto hong businesso\ rners - teslit to the calm accorF
plishedby we*ing tne BIOPROQLjnk,the increasedfocus
and sense of security.'
'"fhe BIOPRO products halp the body avoid a stress
responsewtrich keopsth€ bodyat a normalenergylevel,"Clm
said 'Also, wh6n w€ aroid sta€ssresponse,we are proactivein
helpingour bodiesfighta numberof diseases."Mostof us are
awalg that many dbeasgs arg stress related and in some
cas€s, diseas€sar€ caussd by stress."Camadded EMFScannot b€ seen, lrouchedor telt. For that reasonmanypeople cannot feel the t€chnologyworkjng since it attects us at the cell|'}
lar level.The trullr is that whether or not l,ou feol the technology working, the EMF wa\resare in fact being conwrted from
harmfulto harmlesswaws. BIOPROis the only comparrywith
thisproprietarytochnology.lf it plugs,plays,runs,operateson
batteriesor cunents - play it safe with BIOPRO.

(gt?qF"P
Formor€information,
]/oucanvisit

www.myBlOPRO.com/polntzero
casy ordar otf wcbrltr
or contact:CamMcLeod,BIOPROTechnologyCanada
Indep€ndoniConsultant:6Oi€ilG5l8O
cmcl€od@anoekssloration.com
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INDIGOS,
AFRICA
HEALERS,
ANDYOU
by RemiThMerge

THERECONNECTION*
RECO].INECTIVE
HEALll.lG'

Phono: 250'765€414 . Toll frcc:1€8&579.6854
E{nall brondallolhrvv.ca

CherylForrest
I . 1.5 hoursIntuitive Counsclling.
A p*rhic art Dorfrrit
of pur energyliekl
with tapedinterpretrtion.
Oxcotxc Glasses Avlrr-lst.e

Drive.Westbank.
B.C.
3815GlenCanyon

AvatarAdi Da Sanraj
Real God is That which is alwaysalready
the case.Therefore,Real God ne€d not bc
sought.Real God b only avoidedby loy
kind of se€king.To s€ekis to fail to admit
and to reslize Rral God, or Thst which is
alre.adythc case.Real God is realized only
by 'locating' That which is alwaysalready
tbe casc.
--Avatzr Adi Da Samanj
V idc o s .C o u rs e s .Bo o k s

Call Charlesor Susanat (250')3544m
or email chffles_syrett@adidam.org

Howdo allthesepiecesofthe puzle fit together- indigos,
healers,Africaand you? How can these haveanythingin corF
mon? Well,th€yrea perfecifit actually.Let me explain.
Youths ha\rebecome more and more gitted o/er ths last
couple of decades. There'sbeen lots of talk about indigos
lately - thqy'revery intelligent,intuitiv€,sensitiveand powertul.
But what are they doing with their talent? Marryare just kind of
tloatingaroundi! limbo. Somedon't see a pointto it all and
thry withdrawintocomputergames,drugs,or suicide. Som€
a|€ frustratod and act it out at school or in the community.
Other gifted youths want to use their talents, but they don't
knowwhatdirectionto go in.
And what about hsalers? Manyof us are stuck in an 0\,€rly nanow perspectve - just me and nry clisnts, me and survh/al,me and rnylittlecommuniv. We talk aboutglobaltrane
tormationand mostof us do absolutelynothingaboutthat. We
bring light to others around us but ws maintaina safe, nanow
tocus because ths bigger picture is too overwhelming,
becaus€ws don't knowwhatto do, or becausewe'retoo buqy.
The onv problem wilh this perspectivs is that, as with a volcano, the pain in Atricaand other placesblocksout a great
dealof ths light. Or like ignoringpainin our leg or in our waF
let - it atfects evsryihingan! r/ay.
We as a holistichealingcommunitycoulddo an incr€dible
amountto helphealthe worldon a muchbroaderlewl. Marry
Christianshelp ov€rseas, many school kids have pd eticrts
toward helpingwith the tsunamilast yoar, and some businesg
people help or'erseastoo, such as Rotariansand others. But
the problemin Africaneedsa holisticsolution- theyne€dhelp
to healthsir soul as well as rebuildtheir body . Just throwing
moremoneyandtraditionalmethodswon't be enough.
Let's talk aboui Siena Leone on the west coast of Atrica
lor example. Six millionpeople.The U.N. call themthe least
developedcountryon earth. Peopledie at 40 on averagehalfour average.Marrywerekilledduringthe eleven)rearcivil
war that endedin 2OO2 Manyothershadtheir armscut off iust to tenit the populatr'on.Overall, psople there eam $2 a
dry. What about economic growth? lt's gstting \ ,orsg and
wor8€. The capitalciv, Freetown,doesn't €ven havedecMe
ity swn thoughthe cMl war endedficuryear.!ago.
No\r let's look ai the fit betweenyouths, h€alersand
Atrica. Wouldn'tit be awesomeif healershere wer6 to donate
a bit of their time to trainyouthsin developingsome ol thoir
hsalingabilities?Wouldn'tit be awesomeil thes€youthsthen
us€d these abilitiesto provids peer counselingto other
contlnueson page 21
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Energyhas iascinatedhumanityfor centuries.Walt Whitmancreated some ot
his most powerfulimagerywhen he wrote; "l sing the body electrlc;the exquisite
realizationot health,wilh the charge of the soul." "The charge of the soul" describes
ancientChines€teachingson energy.Th€yviewsd energyas the 'bhi," the life forc€
of the body. Over thousandsof )€ars, th€ Chin€sestudied ihe wE/s in which peo
ple could capture and th€n harness this energy. This knowledge odsls todry in
whol6 tood supplements.
\/v}lenwe think of energy,we think of our "outs/' aclivitiessuch as climbing
stairsor runningto caicha bus.Thisenergyis onvthe end resullof the workingsot
a miraculouspower plar within the body. Tra\€lingfrom cell to cell at the speed of
light ar€ pulsatingcunents of pure energy.Thesecellular po\ ,€r plantssupplyensrgv to organsand musclesto keep the bo4 runningefficierw. But we rarclythink ot
this continuous activiv within the body+rocesses that we take ior granted like
fat control,and healing.Th€yall d€pendon thos€
brathing, cleansing,elimination,
plants.
countlssscellularenergy
Our bodiesdistributeour availableenorgyusingstrict priorities.EnergyEo6s
firstto crucialbodyfunctions,then to musclesand organs,then to digestion,then
to cleansingand eliminationor heaiing.But there is onv so much energyto go
around. Becausemost people ods't al bar€lyhaf ot their energy potential,th€ body
mustpick and choos€. AborJthalt of thes€ bodiy functionsar€ alwrys being denied.
Fortunately,since our body is a lot wis6r than w€ are, it is not going to cut off tho
energy icr brealhing80 it can expandthe abnormalarnountsof dig€stiveen€rgy it
will need for digestingthe Vpical North Americanmeal. lnstead,the body will wearily steal that extra digestiw energyfrom els€where"less important' body process€s
likecl€ansing,elimination,
fat maintenance,
or organand muscletone.
The activiv that requiresthe most 6neryy, and which fi€quer g€ts none, .is
lhe naturalhealing processesof the body. Diseaseis an energy crisis of the body.
Our stressfullifesvles and diets bum up so much energythat our bodieslust do not
haveenoughenergyleftto heal.Whenour energysupplyrunslow,all the functions
of the body are impaired:digestion,absorption,assimilationand elimination.
Circulationand respiralionarc inefficient. All th6 tissues and fluids of the body are
sluggish.The cells are no longernourish€d,and vte hel urF,vell.Healthdeclines.
We become sick! This process is call degeneration.
We know that to rEchargeour energy plants of the body, we must pro/ide our
bodios with whole raw toods. Except, it is becomingmoro and more difficult to find
pure, wholesomeloods. Our poduca is often forcegiwtrn in depleted soils,
sprq/ed with toxic chemicals,placsd in cold storagefor monthsand, along with iust
a few hours under supermarketlighting,these so-called\r€getablesarc depleted of

- 1nbv*ircD|..rr€.stvt1.
(dllrtqat)&e)

www.gacredgound.ca
604.101.5554
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muchof theirlMngnutrition.We thsn go
home to cook the t€st of the nutrition
'out. EveMhing we put into our mouths
either makes an energy deposil or
makesan energywithdrawal.
Our bodies rquir€ whole, lMng,
viable foods or whole food supple'
ments. When eaten together wlth a
good diet, whole food supplementsfill
in the gaps crgated by our stossful
lifesMes and our s€verely depleled
foods.
Roven Heelth Solutions otier3
ld€al Balanced Whole Food
supplements, Raw Food Reclpos
and much more...pleaso go to:
www,ProvenHealthSoluton8.net
Attend a Hoelth Education llemlmr
In your aroa,crll tor ! calondu todty.
Receivea FREE'Educauonal
Hsalth' Intomatlon packag€
(lnto not found on the web3lt€).
Call: Loadlng Edgo Hoalth at
1€88€58€859.

IIPA Certilied Iridologist
CertiliedColontlydrotherapisb'
Registered
Nuhitional Consultenb
@
RelaxationMassege
Eg,lthCcnhe
Reflexologr
NethalieB6gln,R.N.C.P.,
C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Westbank ... 25G76&1141
CeclleB6gln,D.N.,C.C.H.
CranioSacralTherapy
IaymphDrainageTherary
RaindmpTherary

tffi;

'Ultravioletlight disinfection

usedbr colonics
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Everyone has a dreamt
,Everyone has a drcam
yearning to be re-awakened!
Everyone has a dream
waiting to be manifestedl
What isYOUR dream?
Come and learn4 easystepsto make
your &e am a reality.
SAMLOOPS Jme24thorfu! 22d
100MILE -Hills HealthRaoch

Ary.26th
Investrnent$95
TAKEACTION!

AYiew Point
frontlw
Begpnning
of the Road
by Daniel
No matterhow far you run in life, when),louget thers, thers
YOUare! This is an old adagethat | find dailytrue in my life.
Thechallsngeis to honorthe me thatis norv,all the whileI am
cr€atingthe me that is to be. lrlythologistJosephCampbell
said that transcendenceis leamingto "followour blisswhile
wholeheartedlyparticipating
in the raptureot beingalive." Or
to paraphrasethe words ol pqehologbt Carl Jung; we can't
just go out and savethe world, we must first save the pslache
that imagesthe world.
I have been frvotrred in some very inteneeshadow work
thes€ oast lew months.. In this context the shadow refers to
those fractursd parts of our inner pslrche. The fear driven
gmotionsand neuroseswhichall too oftendominateour lives;
I wrote in my journal the other day about a particularissuethat
I was "chewingon" I am shadowlocked! Perhaps)r'outoo have
been there? When I can't seem to get clarity,when firy emotionsor myfearswantto dominaterTry
thinking,when rnyinner
talk is blameshiftingrnyissuesonto somebodyelse'sbehaF
ior and I just can't get by it...shadowlocked. At times like
these I have learnedto breath into the pain and perplexation,
to recognizeand honorthatpartof me thatis demandingto be
head, and to aboveall... lovemyself.
For much of rrry life I lived in these sticking points. I
thought,this is who I am andthereis nothingI can do aboutit.
With degreesin Psychologyand PhilosophyI knew all about
the shadowand the archevpesbut I had not the skill or the
insightto healthoseportionsof myselfwhichwereso demanG
ing. I isolated in my pain and rny anger, but I never stopped
studying, and I ne\€r stopped b€lievingthere was a way out,
and one day, I discoveredthat the only way out was the way
through. I came to underslandthat the painand disappoirment in arrylife were not stumblingblocks or initants but wer€
imtead signposts on rry path to healing. When I leamed to
honor my pain and rny anger,to integrateand to interactwith
thos€ portions of firy inner self that were demandingattention,
to give them what they needed...love and recognilion,then
innerhealingtook place. I alsodiscoreredthatthis innerinte
grationgeneratedits own momentum.Like a puzzlewhen su6
denlyall the piecesstartto fit and makesense,suddenv flry
life began to fit and to make sense. I am no longer afraid to
look insidetoday,to ask nry self the tough questionsof why
and what, and to not be atraid ot the answers. The poem I
share this time I wrcte a couple of monthsago and 910\,1/s
out
of nryinneriourney.lf this articleand poemspeaklro)/,ouand
you find)r'oursetf
on a similarpath,if I mightotfersomeencouragement...dear friend,don't give up! Pleaseknow that the
Great Mother loves),ouand ),outoo can lsam to love l,ouroelf!
Namaste
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Offering:
Ccrtif icotc Workshops otd
Closscsin Shiatsu.
Acupr6sr.,
Yogo & Fcttg thui

rgtt Pnrcnfio0€
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TRAD\trl5 PtOgMtl
9rpir.6 to lttl OT
|h

etqthq

rugistttctlor

' June 9F-l2F
ttllrrro t lr rltalot illrnrt'til
CrI 4 ffib gElPoaperorcd
taoo
rill locus
onr Shlttsu
fodmill 0llroil
Ilrlr 4 drl Inlcnsiw
Thoorl
rlll D0lru0hl
lhr0uehouil.
lrct dndsids.

tfitltltt

JulY 86 ' 9o

.TRUELOVE'
TodayI know I am in love with rry life
lfls a fueling l've only ever sharedwith a wife
To embrace myself,to hold mlrsetfdear
To know myself,to see myseltclear
I'd ah^ra)rs
beenconfusedby this manwho calledhimselfme
Thisface in the minor,this imagethat I see
How couldI knowthis man,is the questionI wouldask?
Howto see behindthe image,to see behindthe mask?
I wouldknowthis me so strongand unique
I wouldknowthis me, it is he that I seek
But how do | lind, to whatplacemustI go?
Do I study,do lsearch, do lgo withthe flo\rz
Do I question,do I probe,do I cry do I moan?
Do I allow rry emolions to carry me as the sea with the foam?
Or do I stop,do I standstill,or do I iust wait?
ls thisthe sacredspace,the placebefroreheaven'sgate?

txttoougnot to fil/r?!r,
14HOtRSlnn
rill lornI lrdc
Inlth hmdson
uorkshol
lNrlicimnls
l0sirrrrili hmlurndlrlondr.
ll00rsilNlsu
roillno

cA,csr,Rvr
BrendqA/\olloy,
(250) 769-6898
Phone
brenmolloy@show.co
Emoil:

www.studiochi.net

All thss€ questionshaverun throughmy brain
Saturatedwith tears, with anger,and )€s, saturatedwith pain
All of my life I har'ebeenon this quest
Seekingwhat's right, what's true, what's best
But now suddenlythe answersl'\€ found
l'm no longercrashingthroughmy lite likeihe deer chasedby
the hound!
I understand,to know myself,to see myselfclear
ls to embrace rrysslf, to hold myselfdear
Daniel...llove!,ou.

/.'r"
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OfftringHeartMath@
Programs
andksonra
HartMath'

i3 a retlistctA

traded.rh

ol ti.

Irstitute ol HeartMath
groun&bre
Learn
aking techn iques to:
d transfirrmstress into productiveenergy
d increaseMtalityand well-being
d tap intoyourcreativityand intuition
?i overcometest anxiety
d use the Freeze-Framef lnteractive
ComputerLearningSystemto achieve
physiological
and emotionalbalance

AtaryHary
HeartMatho1 on l'hwider
LicensedResilient Educator Instruetor"
Teacher.School Distrtct # 23
25G464-4611 . nancyhcnn/@.b.w.ca
www.hoart.brainconnoction,com

July 7tr - 16d'

Lovr AsA WnvoF LIFE
A nine day retreat tacilitatedby

Lynne
Gordon-Miindel
Call 25G37ffi003 (Sandra)
with questionsaboutthis ltfe changing
rctreat In Kamloops,B.C.

r4it ,v.originS.org

Fraser

q
c, rudng & Humourstyles are emerging
theaedals -and marryorganizations,doc{orsand theraf}istsare
startingto recognizehumouras a possiblytool to assislheaF
ing. I am a cancersurvivorand can attestto the usefulnessof
humour.I personallyfindthathumourhasa wayol clearingthe
tog of fearand the fear of the unknown.In my 14yearjoumey
withcancer,humourhelpedme makeclearerdecisionsabout
whichway I shouldmovethroughthe myriadot naturalfoods
and naturalhealerchoices.Oncewe havechoiceswe get our
Powerback- ourpersonaldecisionmakingPower! Toooften
we shuffle the responsibilityoff on doctors and reallywe
shouldbe takingcontrolby gatheringup the information
about
our dis-ease(takeownership),weighthe possibilities
and find
the bestwin/win solution.Kindof like bwng a car! We prob
ablyspendmorelimewiththisdecisionthanwe do withheatth
relatedissues.I am tellingyou tromthe perspectiveof a guy,
who usedto work construction,hangwiththe boysandwatch
footballon Sunday.HaMngsomebodyhanga crystalover me
or goingintoa dark nativesweatwerethe furthestthingsfrom
my conversation
untilthe dis€ase changedeveMhing.
Keyword being,Chanoe.Uke it or notthingschangeand
thereis no betterexampleof thisthanthe fastpacedinformation super highwaycalled,"The Intemet'.Yearsago, finding
informationabout naturalapproachesto self healingwas a
verylongand arduoustask, but nowadaysit is just a click of a
mouseaway.There is endlessamountsof informationavaiF
able on everyVpe of dis€ase know to man. Good, bad or
indifferent.I toundthe followingstudyin the highlyrespected
Journalof GeneralPsychology.
Theyreport(AOTFweb page)
on a test called,Usinghumourin systematic
desensitization
to
reducefear.Theytook 40 studentsthatwere highlytearfulof
spidersand useda 24 behavioral
approachtestwitha taranhF
la as the beastot choice.Therewerethreetrealmentgroups,
humour desensitization,
systematicdesensitization
and
untreatedcontrols(the two traditional.approaches).Humour
desensitization???
| had this visionof the participantsbeing
told "oh look at that spiderhe's not so scary,his legs are too
skinnyand look at thathairybodyremindsme ot a turrypuppy
and besidesthat he's so slow he couldn'tcatch a slug. Poor
littlespiderwastinghis time trying to scare me"! | may have
calledthis the sticks and stoneswill break my bones study
becauseit remindsme of the schoolyard.Some of you may
haveusedthis old sayingyvhenbeingthreatenedor pickedon
at school. The resultswere the same in this test. Humour
showedthe samegoodresultsas moretraditionalapproaches
in reducingfear.
Humouris notthe answerto everything;yet, it is a vehicle
frorchangeto make it easierto overcomeobstacles.As nry
grandfatherused to say, "Stop makinga mountainout of a
molehill."Good advice,sincethe moreyou thinkaboutwhat
you don'tknow the higherthat mountaingets.

Xnlfovlifro*
e.r.at Srrpq
fl|r*.fq.hlhrr.CN!.1-2X!-5(B-16G P.O.Bor 1rc3, N.lson,8.C.,ytl 6H3
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Seead to the lelt
page .to

MarketPlacefor your Spirit & Soul
r:\ tt/ltt/t'
Cddance€: Ilttltns /;,' Uin,l,Bod\ [' Soul
Crtlhd RllH l8stor3/Anlmrl
llcrslt
fllrllng Soul/0l.rdA||gsl/Plrladlan
UgN.I0lt flrdlne,Pltchlcnsadlnls
loolt, Cl'slth' Gtr3't|r|r[s lo|trlolt
tr!rr$, J rtart, hcartt, T|]el & forc
24418ldn Slnrt ([ut 07S),frstbrnl. 8C
l25l!l70E{E70or l{8E{?E{883
www.intinitos6ronity,ca
Ann,StoDhrrlr& 80! Cadel

'aur pa$rb one
d *r,Ace'

/ )t tL '1/l

Laureen andVern

5 D I 0 u e st Mel dohv5cd R e,oJrc€ C ente

449 BAKER
STREET,
NELSON,
(666)
354-4471or
368-6835
spirit_quest@shaw.ca

(LLL:Do5coPL

X ' P romoti ng H eal th a.d H eal i ng

in the Wlse WomanWay
the Traditional
xl Reclaiming
Rootsof Herbalism
|. Class63,Workshopsand
CortitlcatePrograms
Herbalism,
Y Traditional
HerbalMedlcineMaking,
Wlldcrafting,
Ethnobotany,
Plantldentitication
and moro.
Now accepting registrationsfor 2006.

Formoreintormation
call 25O838-4m
or visit: u,lvw.wildrootsh€rhs.com

body.l{|nd A sprnt Art:

Aura Wellness Centre
604-s24-E565
Offering a varien of sessionsin
Energl, Sound,Aroma, Cr.vstals,
Reflexology& Life Coaching.
In-person,correspondence
or
emailcourses.

.
.
.
.

&er 3'otocalMisans
HealingGernsand qNstab
9nudges and Resinlncense
MassageSupplies

Hetbat Massage Ols Gotden Ftowet Essencas
Organtc EssenLat Otts. Crysral Massage lools
Natutal Laser Wands, Beddtng

25G44+3278
2ndStreet,GrandForka
Practitionet space available lor rcnt

LynAyre@telus.net
www.lynayre.com

Tarot

Cardr

.
.

Car|dles
Fairags
-

Itaggerr

# 1 - &1 Aif+ Ar,e., Enderby

www.etherea.vstore.co
T e f : 2 5 O -8 3 A -9 A 99

srzEs& PRrcEs
for the

Cry3talt
Angel3

Centrefor
Extraordinarv
"
Outcomes

-afir,b_tfGb-f

Hrh.a. ht
lrtlh.-Gfr.

MarketPlacePage

frtarf

lG*rH

tftT{ttoil0

GirlrtuE.rt

Back lull time at Etherea's

Reodiags
by Celeaea
Channeled/Angel
Readings
PsychicParties/Private Functions
Home/BusinessClearings
GroupChanneling
25G83&783O or 833-8822
www.starlightdreams.ca

ee* for our 'llEW'20 litre bogof
0rgooicUotn Cosliogeatyoar
local Gadcaor llydnpoaicShop
l?ala it/tu"r/t
250 762.5907
ly.doew*<6r'ngt.coh

rvort-D ol woifa cAsrllcs

Rood
2dro 6Lndtr!
X.ld.to, ea uv ,46

Ii.st?)

/fil\)l/i; Christina'sHolistic Csnire
'Eiff ror-es EckhardtAvenueEasl
$ | Pentlcton www.HolisticCounsollor.com
(--r.i .'l i i rn
.
.
.
.
.

J!rcc
l1 , ,
l.
H Ol rS l i a -i ,t,i Ll r
Reikl Tre.tmonls ll l..chlng for all Level6
Relaxation Mrasaga
Comparsionrlc Coun.clllng lor R.lallonshlp3. Lors & Grlet
Holi3tic Reaourca Canire
Gill C€rlltlcrt.i

E'm.tl Christln.@HollstlcCoun5.llor.com
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Phono 490-0735
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NewAgo c SelFHolpBookr . Audio . Mdeoc
FengShui and Bcllg DenoeProduotc. UniquoOiftc
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Check our llonthty tpccialdl

-ttotli-tic
e[6-icErI
i
.
.
.
.
,

with PrebenNielsen
Beiki Master/ Teacher
Metaphysicalrltnls'p.r
Sptttual Counseuor
Ua8€,agePrectitionar
ShamantcHeeler
- i.,l

Gciliotter

Wc.d

pLUsFE|K|TREAnftiar $60 2 HRs(FE6. $a5)
-

Gflt @ttflrcetes Ava able

Ancient Mystery School
Ancient Healing Techniques
LevefoneCours€..
,, Ps!,cfillic end Splrttuel Devalopmant
with DotJglasDe tong, a medicalintuitiw, spiritualteacher,
counselor,and past life therapist. He and his Wfe,
Carol, operatethe De Long Ancient M!€tery School
iust outside of Saskatoon,Canada.

July 15 & 16 . Kelowna, BG
Hostedby BooksandBetpnd
Cod: $430 for 2 days. Plaoe:Accentlnn- Kelowna
Caff tlo Schoolat 1€6&34+034S or Dad|a 7A3F;r22,
Tha wab.lt Lwww.douglaadalong.conr

tlc flfad:

tbt*, r.t tn, c.aoeaftt
bvDousras
De
Lons

The mind of man is cawble of anything- beca.Ee qrcty
thing is in it, a the pastas we as the Mure'.
Jos€ph Conrad, Heart ot Darkness
Mostpeoplethinkof the brainandthe mindas beingone
and the sams lhing. Doctors,scientisb and other highly
trained persons have the same belief regardingthis. Most
peoplsuse the Wordsbrainand mind,interchanging
them.
In reality, they are two separate and distinct crealions.
The brain is a biochemicalorgan, a part of the human body.
The mind on the other hand is a psychicorganthat is attached
to the humansoul. Boththe soulandthe mindare connected
to the Creatorat|d the hea\renlyrcalms.
As humanbeingsXouare dual in nature,possessingboth
a ptMical body and a psychic body. Withinthe physicalbody
are ph)rsicalorgans and glands. The ps)rchicbody which js
containedwithinthe phFical torm, has pqrchic organs. In
otherwords, a peEon possessesa phlrsicalheart as well as a
pqrchic heart. This is ths samesituationin regardsto the brajn
andthe mind,the brainbeingthe ph)rsical
organandthe mind
beingthe ps)/chicone.
The mind,a part of the humansoul,has a profoundinflF
ence upon the brain,the narvousslrstem,the body and all
organsandglands.lt is the mindthatgivesall of lou the sense
of cognitionanda senseof beingness.Boththe ph!€icaland
the pq/chic are linked so closely together that one does not
function without the other. The physicalorgans and the ps},.
chic organsworktogetherin a harmonious
relationship.There
is a DMne Intelligenc€from abovethat orchestratesall of this.
Noir, on a phlrsicallevel,the humanbrain consisb of frcur
principalparts,the brainstem, diencephalons
(consistingof
the thalamusand hypothalamus),
cerebrum,and ceGb€llum.
Althoughall icur are important,it is the cerebrumthat will be
discussedas it is the largestpart that icrms the majorityol the
brain.lt is the upperareadirectv beneaththe top of the skull.
The surface area of the cerebrum is known as the cerebral
cortex or neo-corlex. Billions of neuKlns€vs contained here
in the nsocortex. On an evolutionaryscale, this is the most
recentlyevolvedor developedarea of the humanbrain.
On a psychic and spirituallevel, lhe crown chakrais positionedoverthe top of the.headandthe cerebrum.lt is through
the crown chakrathat the DMne Intelligenc€directsenergy
do/vnwads. This energy known as chi, universalenergy or
god force flows from the crown and into the top ofthe head.
A spirituallyawakened or enlightened person can work
withthis energy.The indMdual,throughmeditationand othsr
techniquessuch as tai chi and dancingcan sometimesfe€l
this universalenergy on the top ot the head as a warm plea$
ant feeling. This meansthat lhe cown chakra or energy c6r!.
ter has'openedup'. As the universalenergyexpandsdowrF
wards into the brain itselftinglihg sensationswill be felt all over

'.Ws
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the headand within. Thisis an indicationthat the chi or unF
versalenergy,which is also knownas dMne light, has stimulatedthe neo-cortexcausingmany nsuronsto 'fire. These
neurcnsfidng send electricalenergy to other parts of the
brain,in particularly
the restof the cerebrum.The dMne light
also tra\r'elsto these areasof the brain during this arenl.
where
Thecerebrumis consideledthe seatol intelligence
higher proce$es of humanthought exist. The abilityto read,
write, speak, and make calculations exists in this important
part of the human brain. The creation of music, works of art
and philosophicalthought originatefrom the cerebrum. In
other words, some of your creativeabilities arc stored here.
Always rememberthal it is the mind, as part of your etemal
soul connectedto the energyol the Creatorabovethat directs
and allo,\tsth6e abilitiesto maniteston the physicallo/el via
the cerebrum.
Now, as electricalenergy and divine light enter these
areas of the neo-cortex and cerebrum, brain cells that have
lain dormantfor a long time are stimulated. These cells
become activeand start to performtheir designatedfunctions
or tasks. As a humanbeing)/ou only use about10o/o
of )our
potentialbraincapacity.Wlen the neuronsfireandthesecells
become acti\rated,you start to use more of )lour mental or
brain capacity. Thus, insteadot using10o/o,
l,ou increaseyour
capaciv to 20 or even 30o/o.Therc aro parts of the brain that
containpslehicabilitiessuchas precognition,
d6jaw, pastlife
recall,clairaudience
and clairvoyance.lt is herethat manyof
),our psychicabilitiesare containedand merelylie dormant.
The brain cells within these areas,when activated,will awaken
these pqrchic abilitiesand gitb. This is partlywhy spiritual
enlightenmentand dMne inspirationoccur once the crown
chakra is activated.
As lou becomemorespiritually
awakenedor enlightened,
you beginto reach),ourfull potentialasahuman being. Not
only will )/ou use a greater portion of your brain capacity and
increaseyour lQ level,)pu will also use marryof your psychic
and spiritualabililies.Thisb the goalthata pe6on on a spirF
tual Dathstrivesto attain.
An additionalbenefit is that the power of the mind
becomes greater. Many enlightenedindividualsuse this
enhancedpower in a very positve way. The abiliv to manifest
or create b€neficialthings in one's life increases.You develop
the potentialto direct or contKrlmore of your own lite and your
ourndestirry.Think of this example. Comider l,our life a:l a
ship upon the sea of destirry.Insteadof being a personaboard
a wind tossedship on a rougheea,you are a captainand pilot
dircctingyourshipto lour desireddestination.
TruVgittedteachers,counseloG,and healersuse moreof
thsir brain capacity and the povyerof their minds. Thry can
influencepeoplein a lovingand beneficialway.Theseenlightened peopleuse the infinitepowerofthe humanmindto helD
humanity. 'The light ot heavenand the wisdom of the Creator
can be foundin everlone."
tloughs De tong's books...
Ancbnt Teachingsfor BeginnercandAncient Healing
Techniquesare publishedby Ue\ rellynWorldwide.
Seead to the lett

Questions about Life??
Explorethe Meaning of Lite through
The Alpha Course
Apha is a 15 w€ek cours€ designsd to holp you
in your spiritualjoumEy by providinga welcoming
ervionment in which )roucan exploreChrislianity.

Alpha

CIIB Lt t*ra.c !a rtr r riffir
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T0flrdI c0rnr/lilndhrff 0ru tru u l0rmrt inloirrr.rltlnonrt,o1!
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tmdl e h$r $id@cluci.lc.cr
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Carmen StPierre, BA. Ed,
-' Reiki Master-Teacher,Spiriaral llealer,
| 2-Raytlealer, Shaman, Psychic-rlledium
Healing-Readings\r telephone or in person
Contace carmen@amrasspirit com
or 44t-a 66-1592 . www.amrasspiritcorn

" Connectto your Higher-self "

P r e s c h o o l cl a s s e s
. E le m e n t a r y c lr s s e s
A ll- d r y . n d h . lf - d . y f ln d e r g . r te n
E le m e n t ! r y A f t e r 3 c h o o l c . r e

lllosteringWellness
Ponclo Shelly,Reikr'[Aoster/Teocher,
Psychic,AngelTheropyProctitioner,
Ce?tifiedby DoreenVirtue,PhD.

a6l-9087 or l-A66-E47"-34t{ ostsidc K"lotrm
www.reikikelowm.com
or e-mqilwcllness@reikikelowno.con
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FANILYIIATUREWEEKEI{DTIPI CATP
JULY 7.9, KOOTEIIAYLAKE, BC

"Until we extend the circle ot compassion to dll lMng things,
we will not ourselvesfind peece.' Albert Schwsitser
:
This meansbugs tool The them€ ot FamilyNatureWeekend
2006: The shameless'appreciation
ol the insectkingdom
Insecls repr€ser the mo$ biologicaltysuccesdul class ot
animalson earth. Thsy are prodigiousv \rrelladapl€dto sl/€ry
conceivableerwironment.Th€y are lhe true occupantsof the
Dlanet.The distinctionwe make betrcen harmfuland nonharmfulinsects is both arbitraryand anogant. Join us at Tipi
Camp br "lns€ctopia'and l€am how even mo.equito€s,black
flies, and spiders ha\€ a special role in the balanceof the
naturallvorld.
Insectswill crcss our boundariesand prompt our attention
Wth heroic demonstrationsof m€tamonchosis,will power,
cooperation,abundance,perseve€nce and the powBrin
numbers.Lets take time out to interprBtthe importantmes
sages found in livesof these tirryanci€r'rtbeings.
Throughfamilfpacedgames,stories,and personalencounters, we will be e)(ploringour rich co€\rolutionaryioum€y
with the ingect Kngdom. As a small grcup, we will paus€and
give thank"eto arthropod'scontributionto tood pollination,the
beary ol fiort/€B, the po!!€r ot song birds and the cleaning
up of all sorts of rottingsmellymess€s!
While exploringIns€ctopia,there will be all-agesinstruction
and practice in wool felting, cedar basketwea/ing, birch bark
/ pine needle basketry,hand spinningand shadowpupp€try.
There will be tme for hails, b6aches, boats and campfirss
too, and excellentmealsto keepus 9oin9.
$200 per adult;$50 per child(agesS12);
scholarshipapplicationsconside€d.
For more into'rmationcontact Pet€rVanAllen 25G35&2575
or \ranallen@netidsa.com.
To regl8tercall TPI Camp toll free
1€66€0G2262 locally25&227-9555,
€-mail:tipicamp@nstidsa.com
or
Msitour websiteat tioicamo.bc.ca
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LynInglis

continues
frompage12
youths? And wouldn'tit be awesomeil
some of these healersand youthswent
to Siena Leoneto helpat the end of this
year. Or on anothertrip thereor to India
the following yeal? Wow - can you
imagine!
Bul what about you - if you're not a
healeror a youth? How do you fit.in?
Well,you couldvolunteerto do fundraising or proMdefinancialsupportyourself
to assista youth who can't affordto go to
Africa,or)ou coulddonatesomeof ),our
secretarial,legal or carpentryskills tor
the project; or you could donatesome
of yourtimeto helpcreatea youthholie
tic healingcentre in ),ourtown; or you
couldgo to Atricayourseltto helpout.
Just maybe,if you pretendedthat
you had more than enoughand could
give a bit on a boader level,you'd end
up gettingmore from the universe. As
for me, I'm going to Siena Leone this
summer to visit my wife, Maureen
Thiviergewho's workingthere for nine
months,as well as to assessthe needs
there. l'll go againat the end of thisyear
witha groupof healersand),ouths.Then
I'mhopingto go to Indiarightafterwards
to see whatwe can set uo lhere.
Can you imaginethe potentialin all
this? So what are we waitingtor - let's
just do it.
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For more info aboutthis project, go to
\,!iww.
dvnarnicharmonv.comand go into
the Healing Communitiessection. It
you'd like to be kept informedor would
like to be involved,send me an email.
Let me knowhow you'dliketo help and
we'llfinda wayof connectingthe dots. lf
you'rea healerwho'd liketo offer some
freetimefortrainingyouths,we can help
to connectyou. Let us know il you'rea
youthwho wouldliketo receivesomeof
the training.
Remi ThMergeMSW RSW RMFT is a
holistic healer based in Kelownaand
SalmonAIm. He can be reachedat
e50t 832-7820

Financing
available
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CALENDAR
July29n- Arguct1'

June5 - 17

PERiIAGUTTUREAustrallan
Flower
Bush
IIESIGlI
GI|URSE Essences
Worlshops:
12daysintensivecourseon ecologF
lJ\robl &2, Vancouwr
cal designprinciples& technigues.
br
ddlls
- u,ww,ausangpb.com,
KootenayPermaculture
Institute
. 1AAU74ng
ausangpkq/ahoo.ca
WinlaE BC . lntot 25o.22e7302
Email:splraltarm@yahoo.com
AEU€fi25 - 27
http://www3.telu6.net/permacultu16

TruileucnrWrrrr

Jun€ 1f

wlOrSalVMllnefnomSask.
$ts5 d JLRC1€Z€8e4402

10 - 12 pm . Children age8 8 - 13
'| 5:3Opm . Adults . Kolowna
Angels,Archangels& Ascended
Masters Workshop
Reg: 861-908701 1€66€47€rt54
www.eikikelowna,com for dotails

S€pt29-G4

i
AltGEtW0RKSI||IP

AroRrenm
$nnrulun
C€mpbellPapequa* . $360 for 5 dq/s
d JLRC- 1€77€6e4402

June 26 - July I
IOt{IlAlS - tast Mondayol the month
Aunm$om
Gomun
TnrmwTHEOBALD
ACADEMYFORHIGHER

Flret Level Training in Creston, BC
with Parlmal DanielleTonossl.
Registered
Teacher
of theAurasoma
lntl.
Academy
of Colour
Therapeutics,
England.
Registratlonrequired.
W€b:www.crystalgardenspirit.com
Ernail:welcome@crlastalgardenspirit.
com
Telltax till April 25': 25G644.O904
FromMay 5s: T6125042e84l7

CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
EDUCATION
- studysroup:7to 9 pm
Pentiston:
493.13i7.www,SpiritualUniverslty,org

WEDI{ESOAYS
OPEN HOUSEat Prarii SpidtualCenlrs
5:306:30pm . AuraHealings
bydonation.
Kelowna: 86G5686 .'x\,li\rr.praxiscentrs.ca

MEDITATION
- EveryWed.withPreben,
#33 - 2070HarveyAve.,Kelownan2-9295

EilDEEi

Clos€stto th€ Full& NewMoon
SOUNDAND COLOURMEDITATION
Kamlooos:CallTerezlor inic 37+867?

*kootenau

SATT'RDATS
PENTfCTON
DRUIDGROUP:25046242Z/

SUI{DAYCELEBRA'NO S
T,DrEET',NqF]
PEI{TlGltO* Ihe Celebration
Centreand

Wbrt3hops
tftb summGr
wftl|Shay,lr
WlgftqJ.nc Hudilnr
& lllcl[d Cfcom6

Suetfr{}tgh

Motaph)'sical
Societ presentsSurdry
Sence 10:3GNoon.
LSn th andCo.C6.
215Whnbog$. Into:Loro494OO83,
smail:celebrationcentre@telus.net
TELSOTIUNITYCENTRE
OFTHE
KOOTENAYS.
905 GordonRoad.352€n5
Joinusfor.ialhwship.
fun& more. 11am.
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Credibility
for Holistic
Practitioners
andIntuitives
Wellik abod time!

|rryef|rlM4rbtffi
Vancou\rer.
July8 &9
. August14& 15
Edmonton

by KellyOstvald,BsMetaphlrsics
B€lieve it or not, holistic healers, pqEhic intuitivesand
egot€riceducatoB once held the respect and reverenceof the
maases. The sooths4prs of Mesopotamia, the Oracle at
Oelphiand th€ AboriginalMedicincMan all held honourable
positiomin their communities.
Thingswentt€niblywrongduring the adent of entorced religion and we lost marryamazing
and beneficialmodalitiesmainlydue to fear of the unknown.
Its been a long, slo\,vjoum€y, !€t those scomed upon
praclices are makingan eamest recowry. Thanks to Eastem
philasophiesand ancient healing practicesthat were fortunate
enough to a\roidthe Dark Ages in the Westem world, Holistic
Practitionershad a foot+old with which to bdgin the adventure
back into the mainstream.
p,#
an ffifin
dr*tg HA
W de ffi
B€caGe they har/estood the test of time... and th€ywork, e\ren
OuantumPtry!$castongv indicatesthat ther6 is som€thingto
th€e€ rrysteriesafter all. As humanbeings, we tend to dismiss
quicklythin$ thatdon'tworkor becomeout{ated. Remsmber
&track tapes? Bsta vs. VHS? Phones with a rotating dial? lf
ther€ is an.€asi€r and more.efbctlvg way of doing things w€
mo\re on, ba/ing tte out-rtrbOeO'andless effective tools
behind. Yet modslitiesfrom AcupressurE,Tarot,Arcmatherary,
Palmistry,Herbology,w€n healingpra)rerare still in use today.
B€csus€lhry work!
The pendulumis s$,ingingbackas Westemmedicinecon|binos practice with altemati\€ therapies.As more people seek
Holbtic Practitionersto provideassistance,guidanceand spiritual healingit is not surprisingto see the emergenceof organizationslike the Associationot Holistic Practitioners.They act
as a resourceicr clients looking tor servicesas well as pro/ide
cr€dibilivfor Practitioners
who otfer Bkills.Becominga merlF
ber of the Association
of HolisticPractitioneBis an inexpensive
and valuable resource. Their mission is to serve and unite
HolisticPractitionersin the fields of altemativehealing,personal de\r€lopmer and intuitirc consulting,and, it's just the beginning. Ten !€ars ago, it would have been difficult to find an
Acupuncturisl,let alone a FengShui Consultantin our Westem
Cullure. lmaginel€n )€ars from now! saead berow

h|hrft.-turrF
Vancouver. June17& 18
. August6 &7
Edmonton
Ddltrr'dnl.a
Edmonton. Augustg - 13
Vancouwr. August31- S€pt4
W;qr
Vancou6r . Sept.13 - Jan26
F''G0Wcr#dtrtJl
Edmonton. July28 - 30
. October21- 23
Vancourrsr
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Edmoron o fu4ust 8

ffiltbFdffiJl
Vancouwr.June2-4
E,,,ffr,,(i|rtr',e/MtI
Edmonton. July31- August5
Vancouv€r.No\remborg
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THESLEEVE
FOR SALE

ANDTHECONE

Established
Health
in
Wellness
business
Prince George. ldeal for
homeiased business.
OfTheEssence

by Wayn€Still
In rry laS column I mentionedthe slea,e and core in relationto their sopara
tlon In the lifttr hour. Lest the r€adorbe left with an imageof their body boing
tom apart and loft in two bleeding parts I will discuss a bit mo]€ the concept ot
tho de€\,Eand corc and ho\'vit rBld6€ to StructuralIntegrationn.ork.
The minuliaeot whd o(acw constitutesthe sle€v6of the bory and which
bitr are tfie clr€ i8 a subiect of endlessdeMe among Sl prac-titionersand
th6ir toach€(3.W6 $on't try to rssohr€th6t issue he€l For the sake of und€rstandingth€ idea thd the body is composod of two ir oractingcomponont8
wE will go with th6 obvious.That iq the slee\€ is mad€ up ot the outer l4t€ra
of skin, fascia and 8up€rficialmuscl€s.Jqst to muddythe watrsr3a bit t/v€can
sqythat th€ arms and leg8 arBabo part of the slee\ro.lmaginea pair of co\rsralls. Ihe func-lirnof the sleev€is to €nclose fie body and pto/ide a phce b( .
the tensrbnswhich maintainbalancowithin lhe stuctur8 to do lheir iob. In the
earv 66e!tonsol a tsn s€ri6s th€ frocusis on the sls€\re,openlng and bringing
lenglh to th€ suporficiallq,€rs so that when, in later s€ssionsw€ arc addr€s$
ing de6p6r structuf€8,therc will be space for them to mor€ into.
The core, as it8 nameimplies, is madeup of those de€per stuctur€s, meirF
ly in the lrunk, bd abo the d€epor tisauoswtrich keep th€ limbs and the funk
funclioningas one unit. He€ lou can think about the rotdor cuft musclss in
the shouldergi.dle or th6 de€p six which p€rbrm the samefunction in th6
hips. Oth€r sfuctur€B which maks up the core aI€ our b€lovsd psoas and th€
deep muscl6sin and aroundths spine. What makesth6s€ special is that th€y
ar€ the muscloaot mov€mer . Not only do {hey initiatemost of our whol€ body
morem€nt8,th€y arBwiat gi\r$ our bod its strBngthin lvalking, running,skF
ing and olh€r acltvitieEwhich lBquils the coo{dinatedsf€ngth of the whole
body. th€s6 aro uauallythe contra hteral movementswhich imohrearm8and
legs with the moremgnt being initiatedin the core muscleab |ltilize tho full
$gngth of th6 body. In the middle bur ssssions of a ten s€ri6s it is thes€
stucturB which rBcei\r€full attantionand arc broughtinto function if th€v at€,
for gomo Eason, not ddng their iob. So, far from leavingtho body in two
bloeding pi6co8, th€ soparationin tho fifth hour allo\to€oach part to do itBjob
with ease and so imptotresthe o\rorall function of the bod.
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Divorcing
YourPalrents?

I[s lnnorPoacs

by Jon Scott

ilouomont
ol Ganrdr

I recentlyhad the prMlegeof supportingmy motherthrough
her deathjoumeyintothe mystery.lW motherwasdiagnosed
with Alzheime/s 6 years ago when her memoryfunction had
declinedto a placewtrereshe requireda livs.inhousekeeper
to provide 24 hour care and lhen care in a senio/s home.
It was excruciatinglypainful to witness firy mothe/s journey from a loMnglypresent expressivewomanwho would do
arMhingshe couldto help anlone to an anxiev ridden,tearfilled,totallyself involvedindMdual.
Theseyears of caring for rry mother ignited in me a deep
grieving,as I felt powerlesstroalleMateher sutfering,and was
challengedto the depthof rny\rvillingness
to trust life.
One of the placesI found gratitudein rny seff with this
processwas in noticinghow completeI telt in relationto my
mother,a shiftthat had begun'15y€arsearlier At thattime in
rry life I was painfullyawareot co{ependent pattemsof relating with womenthat camedirecttyfrom my relationshipwith rny
motherin childhood.I was lMngin a spiritualintentional
cornmunityat the time,andalongwith rry spiritualpractices,I was
engagedin a style of therapythen called InnerchildWork,
which is a therapeuticprocessfor reclaimingparts of our
selvesthatsplitotf in childhood.Overtimethisretarentingof
myarchebDdinnerchilddevelopedin methe capacityto hold
and nurture the frightenedparts of myselfthat previouslyhad
been repressed into what I refer to as the shadow (all lhat is
determinedunacceptable
to the cunentego image).Howthis
affectedmy relationship
with my mother,and all otherwomen
for that matte( was that I was no longerunconsciously
compelledto lookto her,or otherwomen(theprojectedmothe6),
lo giveme whatthe imprinlfromchildhoodimaginedthe fernininewas supposedto pro/ide for me in order to feel a greater
senseof wholeness.GraduallyI icund myseltin a morefunctional presenttime relationshipwith my mother. She had
becomea belovedfriendthat I cherishedmy timewith, rather
than an outdatedauthorityfigurethat held straige powersover
me. At this time in our friendshipshe was providingme with
the opportunityto serve her in manyof the samewaysshe had
servedme as a child.
I beganto noticethat I no longerrequir€dwomento hold
more
vulnerable,insecure,and frightenedpartsof mlrselt
the
which I had abandoned as a survivalstrategywhen I was a
youngerless resourcedbeing. I could feel, express,and
attendfiry own wlnerabilities and emotionsas they arose in my
lite. women now were ch€rishedmgntors,championingthis
tender process which they celebrateseeing in a man. lt was
like finallybeing "divorcedfrom rry childhoodstoryaboutrry
mothe/'freedme fromthe limitations
of my archetypalimprint
of the feminine.I believethis is one of the requiredshiftsthat
births a boy into a man. What faced me no\ in caring ior firy
mother as I watched her demise into a pairFfilledundignified
conclusionto her lite calledon all the manin me to staypr€s.
ent and open rry heart in hell
continuespage27
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Call Judy (25O) 5484169
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TheInnerPsacaMo\rement
is a norrptofitoducational
Toll F ee 1 8Zt 969{095
Let no day pass without discussing goodness.
-Socrales

Findhorn
foundation
Dorothgf{adean
in CANADA
Leading a live day
ResidentialRetreat

July 28" - August 2-

Choicetof love
based on her latest book

this retreathas limitedspace
don't missthis amazingopportunity!
FEE: Before June 28th $145 . After June 28th $175
plus a donation directly to Dorothy.
(accommodation
withmsals6xtra)

Junoand July 2006
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Garden
Fefiival
IIal Good
Vibratiort

OREAlf,.E
CounsellingHypnotherapy
CertificationTraining

. Onsite & Distance Learning programs
. Registered with PCTIA
. Graduateseligibletor IACHand ABH Certification

visitour websiteat:www.orcainstitute.com
1€O0'66tORCA(6722)

by DebbyJohnson

Email: info@orcainstitute.com

Itlen Syrdrose
\'

lf you suttor frotn hoadaches,
lf you are both6rodby fluorescentlights,
lf youare botherodby h.adllghtsat night,

lf you are bothorad by Utck prlnt on white paper,
lf you are both€red by ovarfioadsand computer screens,
It you preter to read and wdla kr darker places, with less light,
you
lf
have been diagnosed wlth moxla, ADHD,Learning Difficulties,
Dliablll$.r, or Autlsm
You could have lrlen Syndrom€,whHt b ea8lly identified by a certified
lrlen Screener,and easlly traded wlth hlen tinted glasses.

Formoreinfo:visit vvvvw.irlen.comand do their self-test
or call Bonnie Williams,Certlfled lrlen Screener,250-862-6192
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3 Initiations to

remorc blocks and
open the White Time
frtquency. Hands-on
and Distance Healing,
Time Healing Aura
Cleansing and Char*a
Balancing, Sacred
Golden Movernent l.
Diploma, plus more!!

?'%*

tu#
CELL: 250-961-5903
or
HOME 250-964-ltt5.
Plcasc

lcavc

a rn€slga

Incl 2: Initiations io
raise pur 6quancy,
How ro make and use
light tubes-flhich can last
up to 3 months.
C l eanse l ungs and
stomach. Cloeel€ahrg
enetgr. Ero-a slong p,rotection mahods.
Diploma, plus morellll
Irwl 3
is araailableas cEIL

Handson or Distanc€Hedins Sessions
For inquiries.to book an appointmentor to registerfor a workshopemailieancjl@tetus.net

Thtough our intentionalconnectionto
natut€we can experienceourselvesin
'bn€ness."Gardensare more than an
otganizedcollectionof plants;they are
a melody of energiesand intelligence
that alignsour spiritwlththe universe.
DorotlryMacLeanco-founderof the
FindhomFoundation
loMnglyintroduces
to the nature
her workshopparticipants
and mineralkingdomsthroughour godselt. She says our intimateconnection
withttte devasand elemenlalsraiseour
enorgyvibration.I lovedthe workshop
wih her that I took at the Johnson's
Landing Reheat Center last summer.
Raisingmy energyvibrationhas had a
poaiti\€ atfect on my life. vvhen we
gath€r in celebrationthe vibrationis
rais€d thereby lifting the spirit ot the
entirecommunityand beyond.
Engagingin a celebrationof nature,
the loveoI gardeningandhumanspiritis
the foundationtor which the Creston
Valley Garden Festivalwas created.
Now in its sixthyearit is beingheldJuly
22 and 23 at the College ot the
Rockies.
This GardenFestivalencompasses
an affay of fun activitiesincludingselF
guidgdgardentours,liveentertainment
alld a dance with the Barley Wik Band
trom Victoria,humorouspresentations
by gardeningcelebrity Des Kennedy,
GardeningSeminars,Theatre,Farmers
and Migan Market,kids activities,Art
Umbrellasin the Garden Show and
muchmore.Todiscovermoreaboutthis
spocial event go to
wl^r\rr.gardenfestivals.ca
or phone
tdFfr€eCr€stonChamberof Commerce
at 1€6G528-4342.
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Saturated utitb
Goodnessl

As I sat with her in the rlnth" pr"""Otngn"|.
death,I experienceda deeperhelplessness
and
despairthanI haveeverknownas il appearedthat
evenmy love could no longerreachher. I wonForyourhealth..,
deredwhatkepther choosingto livein such pain.
Tastethes'ilky
flavour
One day as I fell into the depthsof my despair,
'tosmooth
unique
Bali'Sun
arose a knowingof what neededto happen. I
climbed in bed with her and lovinglyembraced
her witheredform, and in a nose to nose communionI beganto honourtheprofountteacherof
love she was for me. I told her lrom a place of
deep presenceall the waysher lovehad reached
me and promisedI wouldcarryon her missionof
loving. I spoke to her of how completelysuccessfulshe had been in her missionas a mother
and that I got her transmissionand no longer
neededher to endurethe pain of holdingon to
her body. I was witnessto the miracleof watching my motheremerge from behind the veil of
Alzheimer's and anti-psychotic drugs to reembodybeforeme in a stateof deep presenceto
receivewhathersoulneededbeforeshecouldbe
at peace to leave.
A few weeks later she died. My family
brought her body home to our "Chuckleberry
CommunityHome". My sister Carel and I preparedher bodywithoilsand incenseanddressed
her in her ScottishTartans.Careland lcreateda
service for her that was attendedby our dear
triends and community. The ceremony was
deeplyrich and magicalfor me as I couldfeel my
mother'sdglightwithhowfullyshe wasbeinghonEmbracet€ hjh ol wt|opaJents,
lot€rsard )ou actualvale!
oured. I wassurprisedby howcompleteI feltwith
my motheras she passedfromthis world. lwas
/ UFT'' PUNPO'3 JUNE30 -JULY 6
surprisedby a gratitudethat arouseout of realiz'UIFIILI:N
Learn
to: . Hearyoursoul'scall to purpose-full
life
ing thatthe intensivof sufferingI had been pres. Create& implementyour own potentactionplanfor change
ent to in rryselt,and my motherhad brokenmy
. Be empoweredby alignmentof your innerand outerpurpose
heartopen to a deeperplace of compassiorbte
presenceandacceptanceof'\Mhatis." ThisexpeclOUPlIt. XllDUXq !d:''
!ruGUST4- 6
riencehas supportedbirth in me of a new awakLearn:. A powerfullyauthenticcommunication
modelthat
ened consciousness
that is takingover my life, I
bypassesthe mind'sdefenses
. Toolsto transtormconflictinto.iuicyconnection
see it everywherethat I look. A consciousness
. Toawakensoul directedoartnershioNow
thatlivesmetullyin the presentmomentin spiieof
myselfand dissolvesmy hallucination
of pastand
tAllnA.
rCl|m C I.oV:'! fln:t At GUST 7-I
tuture into the ever present NOW. After decades
. Uncover& tenderlyhealpastdenial& shame
Learn
to:
of appearingto be in verydedicatedpursuitof the
. Enterauthenticcommunication
lhroughthe body,
bslovsd,it now appearsthe belovedis after me,
juicierlovein lroulife!
passionately
embracing
requiringong thatI giveup my dreamof pursuit.
I give heart-fullthanksfor being blessedry
Ill/lt UOI:I
YAIt.III'|
lfTll
ll AUGUSTI -tl
. Transtorm
my mothe/s loveand to thosewho mentoredms
your experienceof all womenby healingthe
throughthe less functionalparts of this precious
Mother/Sonwound & embracinga fun educationin tantricloving
relationship.I offer supportand guidanceto all
Facilitated by Jon Scott of the
those wishing to a,!'al6n fro.n a lib au$ored by
Chuckl€b€ny
Communityot Awakening(25O) 35$6669
the pain ol th€ 9d afil og€n io the delicateart of
1 bor€ve NOw is
souttul pre3€it ti|! fr-?For tull.tG.ciipdion vbit wrvJohn.ot$lrndingnstrsttbc.ca
the time of The GrEd A-rr9!'
Tor.!r.i.c 14n4AU&2
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Software
for tlrc
Hllrrn"anr-E,oilyl
ChristineKlepper

V€mons Metaph/sical
Oasis
3204-32ndA\r€nu€,
Vemon
25(>+t9€464
rat h1t.. t-ABAt8&886t

Readi

Available

Stephen Austen
Gl.lrq/lnt
Hedlun . ll.aler
t.dlcrl
Intulthr.
luthor & n.bphy.lc.l
Lecturor

wrw..teph.naurtan.com

Dar/idSchmldl is the imr€ntorof the Libware Palchesand
founder ol Litewav€LLC. While he was working with a
think-tankfor the U.S. Naly to find wrys to incr€as€the
survivabilityof the crsws on the new minheubmarines,he
discqrsr€d a processthat enhancesenerw arndstamina
without puttingarMhing into th€ bory. Nanotechnologybr
the humanbody urasbom. In a pater {€nding procass,
Da\ridcan combine oatural,sab substancos,such as
aminoacidsand simplesugars,in wa)Fthatactually
instructthe body to do certaln things. The combinations.
act lik€ minisculeantennaeand a'€ acth€ted by the boqy's
bio€lectric snergy.The firsf patches out, th€ "Energy
Enhancers', literallyt€ll the body to bum lal for more en€rgy and stamina.The "Rest Qui6t' patchesincreasethe
bodys output of Deltawa\r6, which ars ne€ded tor a
ds€p, rostfulsl€ep. Again, there are no drugs or stim|.F
lants imohredand nothingontarsthe body. With this amazing technology;Da\ridhas €xpandedlhe product range io
include patchesthat cool down inflamedmuscles,and is
worklng on nsw ones that will tell the body to increaselevels ol HDH, increas€and improvehumanmuscle mass,
pro\ddepain relief, surgery-tr€efac€litts, and a host of
other applicalions.The po$ibilltles a|e endless. Da,id's
vision br Liteware and tor all ot u3 b: "Pe6onal
Empo/verm€nt,
throughHealth,throughScience,and
throughFinances'.Th6 patchesare availableonv through
independer disfuibutors.To loam mor€ about the production and us€s ot the patch€s, please go to rnywebsitrs
rimn .lifeurav€.com/life05and waich the short video. You
can contact me ioll lre€ at 1€Z€32€205.
*6 ad below

Mldncl OGonnor Tdrcr.osa.tsz-z9tc
A.trologcr/Numerologlrt
Coun.llor / C!r..r coach

wuw.$nstarastrololiy,com
sumtar@neddea.com
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TheThird Annual

MEN'S SI,JMMERGATHERING
W MiclBel Hanm

August l1', 12' & 13'h
Friday - August 11'h
Oponlng CoremoniosZ3O pm

Saturday- August 12d
I sit hers und€r a Bsltane moon rsflecting on ho\.i,diSconnocted from the world and the rhythme of life our society has
become. Ws once had a comfortable relationshipwith natur€
and the c!,cles thal are lhe lile irrce of our world.
In the 1980's,poot and philGopherRobortBV inspiFd a
mov€menithEugh which men are leamingto reconnectwith
themselws,theircompanionsandtheirworld.He (andoth€rs)
t€ll us thd men can regain their connsction with tho world
throughlegendand rMh; andthatwe can r€gainthe conneo.
tion with ours€lws throughritualand cor smplation.BV ofbrg
ths brmat ot th€ M€n's Group as a tool to understandand
rebuildour roleas men in society.
A group of msn mest rogularlyin Vemonto draw upon the
wisdom of gatheringto explor€ the marrywql3 the masculinE
manitestsin the ev€nlsof our lives.W6 discussthe oattemsw€
find ours€h/esl€psating, and ws laughaBw€ r€alizeour para
digmhas be€naskew.Notso mucha heaiingcircle,but a dis.
cussion group e,eloring paths of spiritualand personalda/sF
opmgnt. As the basis lor our explorationw€ us€ the imagery
ot lhe campfir€and the power associatedwith the lour directions. This imag€ry enables us to draw str€nglh and und€rstandingfiom each other and from rDlsticalmal6pow€B as we
meot our inner selves perhapstor the first time.
For thousandsof ),€arsmen ha\regathersdaroundfir€s to
share dreams,tell storios and deal with persanaland commt}
niv issues. Ths circle ol stones is a syrnbofof strsngth and
coop€ration. Gatheringsof msn ha\rea)dstedthaoughouthistory, icrming one ol the comerstones ot the male archevp€.
These ritualized galherings became a vehicle br leaders,
kings,elders,andwise|nsnto shar€theirwisdom.In additlon,
th6s€ gatherings oftered a torm ot initiationfor bqF in their
ioumey into manhood.In todqy'stechnologicaland fastfaced
world we can still draw on the gtrcngthand wisdom ol our torF
ftathersas we exploa€our o$rnmotivesand face our shadovs.
We begin in the east, the realm ot the Magician. This is
spring, the place of beginnings. lt is here we find inspiration
and new ideas. We dream in th6 ea,gt,we find our vision and
w€ look to the future. In the sast the fire bums last and hot, and
cen bum itself ont if nol properlytended.
Ws take aclion in the south. The field ol the Wanior. The
heat of summergives u3 the strengthto grolt/ through action.
We tum our ideas into I€aliv. Ws leam through og€dence. lt
is here we add tuel to the fires of gror/th and change.

Itomfng Movemenl JamesWood
HowAro Our Refatfonahlge?RonJefuy
A WafklngMedltatlonto Fry Crcek Daniel
Rolffngwlth th€ WheelDalelakes
DrummlngClrclePlur,..!rrhcFlreCircle

Sunday- August 13d
Embraclngthe FullMascullneDcarel
5 Rhrthmst JamesWood
LMng trom tho Heart Rontefu
Lrbyrlnth Walk f,riciad
Standfngon lntontlon Daletukcs
lrootlng of the He.rts
ll Clodng Ce.emony

Daniel

WEEKENDWORKSHOPFEES
EoforoJuly 11' S 145 plu8get
Atter July 11" $ 170 plusgst
DlusMeaFandAccommodations
wwwJohnsonslandingRstroat.
bc.ca
ro REGTSIER
PHoNE
1 (877) 3664402
ln the w€st our attentiontums inwatd.the homsof lhe
Lo\r€randtimeof harwst.WereaDwhatw6 haveso\rnandwe
A time ot compassion
shar€our bounv with our community.
and emolionrsll€ctingon €arlierdreamsand actions.The
ewn heatof a cookingfire.
coalsbumwithth€ comfortable
ln the northws meet(become)the King. Thefireis glour
ing emb€rsandash.Thetimeof conllictandturmoilarepast.
We can clearlys6€ our accomplishments
and the lessons
leamedar€passodon. Thgelder,thewiseman,the patriarch
provid$ a heritagefor the n€xtgeneration. . . andthe cycle
beginsagain.
lf )ou wouldliketo interactwithothermenwho arehorF
eslv tvorkingto devslopth€irpersonal,emotional,andspiritual 6tid6 ploas€ioin uson ourpath,wtrlchleadsto a moresatbryingandtulfillinglife.
Miks Hammand Rev. DaleJukes tacilitatea

tonl Sruup
lnUornon
7 m, ilondatillgltb
For morBinfo contact Mike 503-7902 or Dale 549.4399 or
egroupat http://ca.groups.)rahoo.com/group/MNMG/
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Pet l ellness Naturally
. Alternalive @ Conventional
Treatments
. CornprehensiveMedical Care

Dr. liloira Drqsdovech

pw 882'2727
eq 2154547
#6- l55l Sutherland
Avenue
Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

oPPORTUIilTY
WellestablishedGift and

HealthFoodStoreFOR 3ALE
in Kamloops,
BC.Opportunity
for Expansion,
Flexible
Hours,
1-2PersonOoeration.
Phone

AstroWelrlherfo?JunaatldJuff
by MichaelO'Connor
The mostsignilicantchangethissummeris the changeof the LunarNodesfrom
Aries.Librato Piscesvirgodestinedto coincidewith SummerSolsticelThisaddsa
sp€cialqualiv to this time honouredeventwhen the Sun reachesits zenith.The
ArieeLibraaxis has a lot to do with bringingmoredefinitionto our indMdualityand
needslor independence.The Pisces.Virgo
axisbringswith it anotherform of chaF
lenge.Arigsis quitestraighttorward
Piscss,on the oth6rhand,is
and matter-ol-tact.
eveMhingbut straighttoMard.This is one of the reasonsthat the Fishesare often
dopictedas sM/imming
in oppositedirections.lt remindsus thatwe ar6 boih personalityand soul. Piscesis aboutaccessingthe deeperreachesot our being;breaking
rigid pattemsand rememberingthat beneaththe day to day dramathere r€ststhe
innerbeingand purposeof our life.In simplerterms,this NodalAxisshift intoPisces
impliesa soulsearchingtimefor us. Howtimelywhenthe worldis so in ne6dof awakening to deepertruthsand higherrealities.Piscesis a very subtleyet challenging
positionior the LunarNorth Node. BecausePiscessymbolizes
the rrrystsriss
ot our
de€per psyche, of our subconscious,.it is triclly tenitory to navigate.Fortunatev,
Neptune'splacementin Aquariusand Uranusin Piscesare cunentlyformingan aus.
piciousand actve alignmentin what is techylicallycalled 'mutualreception'.This
m6anstheir energiescan harmonize.
Thiscyclebeganon March21,2003, the year
the war beganin the MiddleEast,andendsin 2O1l!Thisshouldalerttha awareto tha
importanceof this time of spiritualaclivationand awakening.To work bestwith this
Nods we need to go within, meditate,contemplateand deeply listen and teel.
Lgamingto followinnerguidancetakespracticeyet is very rewardingand liberating.
On other tronts,it is worth a quick reminderthat it has been 12 years sincs
Jupitsr was hit by tha Comet Lew-Shoemaker9. Few peoplewill remomberthis
event,yet il shouldbe seanas a seed eventof cosmicproportions.Hadarryone on
those 21 fragrnentsot the comet hit the Earth,it probablywouldhaveculminatedin
our collectiveannihilation.
Jupiteracts as a protectorand draws in marryof th€s6
erraticanomalies.lt is mostinteresting
to notethatJupiterhasformeda newlarger€d
spot and its appearancecoincidedwith its anniversary.
Msrcurytums retrogradein Leo on July4'! Doesthatdateringarrybslls?Yss,it
i8 the birthdayfor the people'schartin the UnitedStates.Mercuryretrogradein L-eo
is a proudcombination.lt is ambitiousand competitiveand seeksrecognition.This
impuls€will leadmanyto take a closerlook at the rulingpowers.SinceMercurywill
retrogradeback inio Canceron Julythe loth it will probablystir a lot of nostalgiaas
wsll as a closerenquiryintothings.
Venusin Taurusin Junewill bringa.verywelcomesensualfeelingoverall.Getting
closer to natureand to one's own body to enjoy the sensesto full satisfactionwill b€
metwithsuccessduringthistransit.Whenin GeminiJune23- to July18', VenusactF
vatesa curiousand flirtaliousmood.Whenin CancertromJuly18b,she guidesus to
greaterempattryandawarenessol the qualityol our homeandtamilylifeandwhethar
or not our diei is gMng us the full spectrumof nutritionthatwe need.
MarsenlersLeo in earlyJuneandwill enterVirgoin lateJuty,coincidingwiththe
Sun er eringL€o.\whenin Leo, Marsis bold,courageousandvalorousso makeihe
bosl ot it and let )r'ouractor out to play, perhaps bv wearing masksand costumesor
simplyjoiningthg audiencein appreciation
of the performingarts. Latsr,when Mars
entrsrsVirgo,the energieswill takea strongturn towards dutyandwotk.
Finalty,the Nsw Moon in Geminion May 27s will culminateto full moon in
Sagittarius
on Juna11s.A Sagittarius
Mooncan be hotandzestywitha strongcultural
attraclion.On June25'the Moonwill be Newagain,thistimein th€ earlydegreesof
Cancer.Thismsansthatthe Moonwill be waxingfor the USAbirthday,impMngnew
trondsanddirectionsat sociallevels.Thisseedwillculminateon July10hin Capricorn
bringingwith it a good timelor businessactivities.Thenon July24bthe Moonwill b€
nervagain in eady Leo. The New and Full Moons ars triggerstor evsntsso it is good
ideato be mindfulof them.
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IleemToothpalte
- TheHeallhgSolutionForYourTeeth& Guml
by KlausFerlow
It seemsthattoothpasteis almostas old as teethand early
populationsused abrasiveslike crushedoystershells, bone
and eggshellmixedwithflavoringand poweredcharcoal.Later
essentialoils ot peppermint,spearmintor cinnamonmade
brushingmorepleasantand helpedto kill bacteriaand germs
at the same time. Moderntoothoastehas become a mix ot
chemicalsand syntheticsmeantto c,iean,polishand maintain
our teethand gums.Arethoseingredientssafeor evenneceg
sa4f Thereis a widespreadconcemfor two groupsof people
in particular:youngchildrenand thosewho sufferfromchemical sensitivity.
Mostcommercialtoothpasteshaveingredients
such as SLS(Sodiumlaurylsulfate,tluoride,PVM/MAcopolymer,sodiumlaurethsulfate,sodiumsaccharin,artificialcolour
FD & C blueno. 1).
Below is a desciption of what these ingredientsare:
SODIUMLAURYLSULFATE
It is a detergent,humectant(moisturizer),
emulsifierand
foamingagent.lt is a combinationof laurylalcoholand mineral
with sodiumcarbonsodiumsulfatelollowedby neutralization
ate. Foundalso in car wash soap, enginedegreaser,garage
floorcleaners.lt degeneratescell membraneand can change
genetic information(mutagenic)in cells and damage the
immunesystem.lt is reportedto causeeye irritation,skinrashes, hair loss, dandruffand allergicreactions,penetratesyour
eyes,brain,liverand remainstherelong-term.
FUJORIDE
Derivedfrom hydrofluoricacid, madeby reactingsulfuric
acidwithfluorspar,an ore rich in calciumfluoride,a hazardous
chemical.Researchers
havelinkedil to cancer.Especiallydangerousfor youngchildrenwho tendto swallowit afterbrushing
their teeth. Fluoridecan corrode the tooth enamel,and is
liDkedto dentaldetormity,arthritis,allergicreactions.
PVM/MACOPOLYMER
A thickener,dispersingagentand stabilizer.Highlyirritating in the eyes,skin and mucousmembranes,
SODIUMI.AURETHSULFATE
An ionic (negativelycharged)surfactant.A compound
whichreducesthe surfacetensionin water,betweenwaterand
anotherliquid,or betweenliquidand a solid, classifiedas a
wettingagent.lt has etheraddedand is irritatingand toxic.
SODIUMSACCHARIN
This is an artilicialsweetener(tromthe dangerous,hazardousAspartametamily)used in a varietyof productsfrom
mouthwashto lipsticks, Carcinogenic,mutagenic,toxic, it
causesadversereactions.Tests in the 1980s on rats developed bladder cancer. Even the FDA (Federal Drug
Administration
in USA)list is as a possiblecarcinogen!
to be aware
Consumershavea right,if not a responsibility,
of the potentialhazardsthat may be lurkingin their personal
care products.
Recommended
reading:'100,000,000GurneaPigs Dangersin E\€rlday Foods,Drugs,and Covnetl(x. first
publishedJanuary12.1933- over73 y€arsago"

ArthurKalletclaimsthatmillionsof Americansact as unwitting
test animalsin a giganticexperimentwith poisons,conducted by the food, drugand cosmeticmanufacturers.
lf you would liketo try a naturaltooth pastetry a Neem
Treeproduct.The NeemTreehas been calleda miraculous
healingherbby peoplein IndiaandAfrica.NeemTreetwigs
have been used as tooth brushesfor centuriesto orevent
tooth decayand gum disease.The twigs containantiseptic
ingredientsthat helpwith oralhygiene.
FgbrDncas.'
'100,000,000
GuineaPigs
Dangersin EverydayFoods,Drugs,and Cosmetics,
ArthurKallet.F.J.Schlink,ISBN0405080255
ToxicSludgeis Goodfor You
John Stauber,SheldonRampton,ISBN1-56751-0604
ToxicDeceDtion
DanFagin,MarianneLavelle,ISBN1-56751-162-7
HardTo Swallow- TheTruthAboutFoodAdditives
DorisSarjeant,KarenEvans,ISBN0-920470-47-5
Aspartame(Nutrasweet)
- ls it Safe?,
H.J.Roberts,M.D.,ISBNG.914783-58-O
seead belowor visittheirwebsite
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medicinal herbal &
personal care products
creams. lotions. Jhampoo. ioap
tincture5. oils. essentialoils
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Revi*.
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SanduarA
WhsrEHeargntouchesEarth
Trfurha
Watts& Gabriell€Lord
wood LakoBooks
tsBN!5514t51$3 . $1S.95

Anotheroff€dng
ot qualityftomWood
trke Booksin
Kelorvna,
thisbook
is subtitled'A
E.J. 'Samrdhl"Whfi€house. TBttordPublishing. ISBN14120419G2. $31.50 GrouoRosourca
lor
ThoeeSeeking
On fit3tglancingthough thinbook)ou mayfe€lsom€rD6tificslionasto wlry Simpliciv,Silence
withheridenry, selt{vorthanda difffcultpastuould
a womanwhosfrngtgled
andNurhj|€." lt is
cfioooob tav6l in the Mlddl€E8st,givenwhatur€gen€ralvkno,vaboutth€ liv€s an idealsourceol inspiration
ofbring
d womenlhere. Wh€nyou€ad ths book)ou willbllolv herthroughpainfulmettf Pra)€rExporiences
lor anygathsring:
orl€! and€xtEordinary
oe€rienc€s,cometo appr€ciate
ths mosaicas shebuil(b workshop,vyeekend
r€trat, or arry
it, ard t€altsehowputtingthe piecestogethorhasbroughth€rto tho pr€s€nt.
olherspecialevsr'rt.EachExpedence
storyie nota litaryof !vo€s,it ls a strongstory lagoinating
and
Samadhl's
instructions
op€nswlthan Introduction,
emdonal, andI will notloll lou anymo]€detaibbr it is a bookto r€adtr€shand
on S€ttingthe Spacealongwltha listot
l6tlh€ lmpactshll wh€t€th6ymer. Forlvomonreadsrs,lou mayfind)rourself
itemsequircdbr thd particuhrev€nt,
rvl|hlnlhe pa9€6,to littleor gr€atoftent;for someit will b€ piercinglypaintul,lor
thgnvvemo\reintoWslcome,
somelt will be a \ralldati{cn
ot }our orn story tor Eom€it will be an extraordinary lr ocations,OpedngPraprs, Psalms,
rqr€lat'ron
of ho\, rrysmry travslfar andwide(lntheworldandwithlnours€lvc8),
ReadingB,
Sllence,
ard tct com6 home a courag8ousand Insplringgurvhor.
Sharing/Roflecdons/Stori€/
Meditatlon,
CommunivPra)€rs,Songs,
Music,andCloEhg.No matterwtrst)rou
ar! planning,the idelr andoutline3in
lhis bookar€sufflcier to hglp),ou
TheChlneseBookot Wlsdom
achlet/€andprovideuniv, sacrgdne8s,
Dr.ct€rl€s Wrdddgs, KyleCathleud.,
anda s€nr€ot balonglng.
corrrbry of RalncoastBookBLtd.
Th€Exp€ri€nces
ar€notall ld€rtF
ISBNt8562&34&7 . 3lS.S5
cal in bnnrt, dependingon ihe purpos€,andthe tlu€sinclude:DrEams
TongSlngtFans l(not,r/e\r€rylhing
book,"it i9 bas€don
andVlsions,Thanb'gMng,Bl6sod ar€
the anci€ntChin€saalrnanacandoossesgion
ol sucha book
theWomen,C€lebrating
Anlmals,Oark
ls bellar€dto bring)rougoodbrtune. Equallyontlchgls th6 wsath of inbrmation Night,l€ttingGo,theOceanot
povid€d: ChineseWkdom,NaryY€arRocip€s,Horcscop$ andftoph€cies,
lr\€...... andther€a|€twsnv€ightin
Hea||handModlclno,Th€Chines€Wa:tof Uh - andthosoa'€ ,ustlh€ section
lotal,giving),oumuchto choosotromin
hoadlngE.Mostot us knorva litte aboutsomethingChlneso,so thisbook!ea
to pro\ridea spiaihral
),ourendea\rour
d€llghtfulffndas it b fascindngas!t €ll asfun, andclo€s8€€mto do its b€stto lirr€ andm€aningful
gdr€ring.
up b the "knowevorything"
chim.
Youcanfindout hq to makeRainbory
WatorandChrlrsanthemum
Wne,
ctreckoutpur astr,ologlcal
compatibility
triangl€,scanthe diotaryrsmedi€slor
palmistryherbs,modbustion,
conTnonaflments,andleamaboutConfucianism,
earfi maolc,traditions,arrcier wMom, selt+slptsdmonts, lhe Art ot Living.....
So, checkoutth€ htsbryandmedicinalprcp€rli€sof tsa, readthetps on hovyto
makothe p€rbc{ pot, put},ourts€t up andenioy,andatten/vards
}ou canl€am
howb r€adthe l€arcsleft in pur cup!
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The Light Inside The Dark
JohnTarrant. HarperPerennial,
l9!8
tseH 0-06-00g9111.6
gMngus
"Their$eriorlifeis a placeof thewil+uncMlizedandunp{€dictable,
b\€rs, symptoms,
andmomentsot impos.rible
beauty...heonlyEquestit makesot
us is thatwe low it andin retumit rssoondsto ourattention."
In this 'most excellent'book John TanantwBaws an intrlcatotap€stry of Zon
teachings,Jungianpsychology,and newage shamanbm.Beginningwiththe pr€rlt.
isa that it is our soul's intentto fulV intaractahd integratewfi our.humannaturc, with
all of its ptoclivitiesand phlrsicalness,Tanantmaps a cou6e of th€ soul's d€scent
into the very center of our lh€s. He writes,"ashumangrvEars mo]€ fragilothat w€
can bear to knofl, bufieted bVwar and earthquakeand abo by the endless risings
from within, by obsessionand longing, by bar and angd," 1lis this fnagilitythat he
believesthe soul would knorv,that the soul u,ouldexp€rience. But the soul. unlike
most of us nurturedwithin the Westemcultural milieu, is not trapp€d within its own
indMdudiV The soul, llke the shamansof old, s€eks o(p6ri6nce, not br itself
alone, but for the benefitand educaflonot the largsr communlv. But what w€ might
ask icr us personally,are we mers pawrc in sofire co€mic ch63s gemE? The challenge, icr us as indMduals,Tarrantnould sugg€d, is to nurture and matureour character and intogriv. To challongelile like the surbr mastaringlh€ crashingwav6 all
the while knowingshe is being driwn by a force thd cannot b€ madsrBd. "As we
continue on ow loum€Vwithout end," h€ wrltes, '\de no longertrold onto the light,

the lightadh€resto us, in ourwearinessaswellas in ourhry."

The Call
DavidSpangler,RiverheadBooks, 1996
NewYork,1996 . ISBN1-573224469

.
"Who am l, wiry am I here, what is rrrylif€ abou?'
Ouestions,which h6/e inMguedand perplexedthinkinghumang
since the dar rn of consciousness. Th€yare also questiongthat manyof us in this
culture arc last hacked'tromaks b€bre we gre A lrearsof agel In this s.nall, 11&
page book, DavidSpanglerencouragesus to ask th€se qu€stionsanew, and to
honor ourselvesby lMng the anslvers, to not see the ques0on8aa pedantic ends
in thems€h/esbut as metaohorswhich will s€rle to stimulatraa "new sense of ourselvesto developand to allow somethingthat we don't )61 knoryabout ouBelvegto
unfoldin our liws."
These questionsare not meantto dofine wtro w€ ar€ but to challengewho we
are, to prorcka us to view our lives in a larger conbxt. He conclud€s his book by
suggestingthat unlessthese questionsand thea€angtr/e|acoriain an opportunity
for us to giv€ back io the hru€r whol€, our bllo\,vBand our planet,ure ar€ s€lling
ourselvesshort. 'The heoic quest ls not fulffllsd unlil lh€ hero gh/€eths gift or the
wisdom back to hb or her communiv." ln this mod6m dey of inlormationsaturation
ws need heroeaon a nobleouestandwhatcould be noblsror
and consumerism
more heroic than to be all that we can b€come and to do so in the larger context of
our@flvrudb?
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rl3sloE tool3
Hlorf,lrrtxt orL
Bioct{uiEl

Callfor a free caialogue

l.s@.!ZrtZ9e

#2031 88t5.

Phon.: (?8O).L(>lSla
Frc l?8O)
'0404585
C}UIXRABAI-ANdNG& E}ENGYPII.I-oIII,S
SorJ0dirEatrdLaudtbrnte€Fry.
Daqube,Keiot.lil€:25G49t496.1

92 5t. Edmorton, ABr TCC 3PO

www.mtso.ab.ca
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
Suzannelawrence.[.l.Cl KamlooDs85'l{027

RE@NNECTION:Brenda,lGlqtina:76t3414

MEDICINEWATERS/COYOTE
SPRII{GS
I{ATURALLITHIUMHotspringsRetroat
Specializedkinesiology,OsteoMassage
Margaret
AnnSimon. Rusticl,.odging.
Norlhof Halclroh,
8C: 25G26$2155

IELDEIIKBAIS

HYPN()THERAPY

HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
WILLTRAVELT
Awarenees
Through
Movement@
workshops.
SylRujanschi
25G79G2206

ANSUZHYPNOTHERAPY,
C.Ht.WeslbanK
1-25G215-3033'wwlv.an6uz-{eam.com

Ol GONG & REIK: Donna,lGlor,nar7690478
RECONNECTION:Sandy,Kelou,na:
8684096

FEiIG
SHUI
Dg you leel like your homr hasstagnant
gnergyfromsomeoneor something?
Doesyour
houseor businessnol teel comicrtable?We
can bringa refreshingfeelto l,ourhomeusing
whatyou ha,/eavailable.I will alsoshowl,ou
sometips to prssorv€the 6nergy.Certifiedin
Clasgical
andWestemFengShui.Consult
$2(i) Kamloops:will travel.iGncy 37t-4184

INSIGHTHYPNOSIS- Karnloops:578.2078
Thelma,CCHI. Ljfelssues& SpiritualHealing
PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MtlCH. Clinical
Hypnotherapist.
Supportingpositivechange.
Est.'62. RockCreek... 250-44G2966

HOMEOPATH
I(ATHARINARIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HD
BC.25O445€333
8317€8Ave.Osoyoos,

LANNYBALCAEN,oHM:32-48it8
TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
- Kamloops
ProfessionalTraditionalChinese Feng Shui
Consultant,ChineseAstrology& Physiognomy.
Feng Shui ResearchCenter Lecturcr.Certified
Int*ior Designer.Commercial& Residential TRIEDEVERYTHING?
- STILLNOTWELL
consultations.Professional
courses& seminars. Eyeanalysis,naturalheafthassessment.
Tel-25G5491356
www.ter€sahwang.com.
Certjfiedlridologist,CharteredHerbalist
Vlvra Hsalth (25o)48&O1Z Penticton

IRIDOTOGY

T1|ERAPY
GESTALT

LISAGRAHAII.Kelowna:25071&3100
Graduatefromthe G€sidtIn$. of Toronto2ooo
NowacceptingNewClients!

IRRIGATIOlI
SERVICES
DOWNUNDERIRRIGATION
Grcrge&Ro€treb767-2723DcfEle-9@d.r$rd

1|EALTI|
PROFESSIO}IALS
LIFE-COAC}|
HEALTH AND VITAL]TY CENTRE
lridology,NutdtionalCounselling,Oriental
BodJMork, Shiatsu,Theta Healing, & others.
Jan Canton,CHHP,MHCA Penticton:4903301
ISSUESMAGAZINEJuneand Jut 2ooo page 35

IRENEHUNTLEY,Castlegar.'^rio.earthstar.ca
(250)304-6875. irenehuntl@shaw.ca

REFTEIOI(|GY

PAII'I
RELIEF
TIIERAPISTS
ilNSNGE
RUSS BARKER, RMT StructuralRealignment
NeuromuscularTherapy.ManualLymphatic
Drainage,MuscleEnergy& NST.Stepping
Stones Clinic, 697 i,larlh S. Penlic{on493STEP

ELECTROMAGNETICPAINTHERAPY
860-0449
OK EnergyCenter, Kelowna:

BEVERLEY BARKER... 25G49$783'
CertifiedPractitioner& Instructorwith
Associalion
ot Canada.Stepping
Retlexologv
StonesClinic,697 MartinSt.,Penticton

PR0F',L
ASS0CtATt0ilSDEBBYL. KLAVER CertiliedPractitioner

HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the Okanagan, Reflexology
Associationof Canada.
is welcomein the new
\/ourparticipation
.,. 25G77G1T4
MobileSewiceAvailable
(Dzogchen).
BUDDHISTMEDITATION
www.healingartsassociation.com
instruction.
N€|Emda.6 wk.courseor individual
IFENEHUNTLEY- Castlesar
- 304-6875
Assn.of Canada
Certifiedby Reflexologv

MEDITATIOI{

H'K'
il PsYc
i,ij"ffi[i$11,"fl13;:"#;li!?"j1fl
PROCESSES
canhelD

BELIEFCHANGE
ISHAYAS'ASCENSIONMEDITATION
youchangeyourbeliefsandchangeyourlife.
meditative
A simoleandetfective
oracticethat
SheilaWrightis a PSYCH-K*Facilitator.To bdn
within.
connectsyouto the infinitestillness
rnore.lisitlErweb site or call(250)7692378.
Weekend
courses.Forinto.andbrochures,
www.
ChangeYourBelief
sohangeYourLif
e.com
call(250)76+8559. Website:www.ishaya.org
or email:kelowna@ishayaorg
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taughtby Maharishi
MaheshYogi.Alleviaies
heatth/relationships,
enriches
stress,improves
lives.We all startfor our own reasonsbut creatingWorldPeaceis a reasonfor all of us.TM is
raisingindMdual
consciousness;
canrajse
groupconsciousness
to the levelthatcansupportWoddPeace.Findouthow Call:
Boundary/Kootenays...
Annie 446-2437
Kamloops
............
JoanGordon 57&8287
Kelowna/Vernon
... AnnieHoltby 44&2437
Penticton
Innes 49G7097
..........Elizabeth

ttilDwtFt
NORTH OKANAGAN Midwifery Care,
SylviaNicholson,RM - Vemon: 5095133

JEN KOLARIC- El6i€teRefl€rclogyC€|rn€
,
in downtownPenticton
, l25O\447-2144
DHom,RHom,HD
XATHARINARIEDENER,
BC.250 r|85{333
8317€8Ave.Osoyoos,
3198851
LAURIESALTER,RAC,Kamloops:

vvholebody
Refio(ologv& Balancing,ReikiMaser
PSYCHTC/tilTUtTtUES
:

PACIFICINST]TUTEOF NEFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advancedcertificatecourses$295.
Instructional
video/DvD- $22.95. Forinfo:
1€0068&9748 . www.pacificreflexology.com
Tarot,Clairvoyant
CHRISTOBELLEAstrology,
495-241 stBtlrE BEYER,PhD. 2so49343r/
Readinqs:
Phone,
inPerson,
Panies:
osoyoos
R,qCcert'fi€dMliner, Hidon
COLOURREADINGS.Westbank. Intuitive,
unique,accurate,transformative.
Discover).our SIJMMERIAD REFIEXOTOGY
... 4944478
life pathandyourgifts. Y\,onne76&3921
DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin
- RACCertmed.

ANN OR STEPHANIECARTER
Tarot/Soul/Oracle
Readings
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank:768-8876

DIANNA Psychicreadings
bVphoneor emajl. TEREZ LAFORGECertifiedrefiexologisf
Visaor MC1€6&72,1-1110
Kamfoops ... 250'3744672
INTUITIVEREADII,IGS
&IRANNG - Sr F#s
250 499-5209gI inneriournies@yahoo.com

REIKI

HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna... a6l,-6774

ANN CAFTER- ReikiMsster/Healing
Light-WorkHealing
Soirl,/GbadAngel,/Pleiadian
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank:76&€876
NORMACOWIE- Tarot,PastLifeRegressions,
Phoneor InCoreBelielEnergyReleasing.
8OB CARTER- ReikiMaater/Teacher
SUMMERLANDSOUNDS MUSIC AND
Person:Vancouver
& Penticton:
60+53&1220 HumanandAnimalTherapy
RECORDING
up
- Guitarlessonsfor beginners
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank:768€876
& DigitalRecording
Studio.Philip25H9€323
MEDIUM- SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
Shelley- Winfield:766-5489-phone
consuhations CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
... 49GO73s
Sessionsandclass€sat l*101-95EckhardtAve.
MISTY-{ard readingby phone25&'492€317
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
P$dcton
PAMELASHELLY- PsychicMediumtrained
250€32€803 . ReikiMaster/Teacher
Dr. AudreyUre & Dr. Sherry Ure...49&6060
person,
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readings
in
offering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25G861-9087
or DEBBYL. KLAVER- Penticton
... zGlzl
lrcc
1€668473454,
Visa
MC
toll
and
accepted.
PentictonNaturoDathicClinic ... 4923181
c0ll:21$4410
DELLAHRAEKelowlla:7698287
www.reikikelowna.com

tnustc

IIATUROPATHS

Dr. Alex Mazurin,106-3310Skaha Lake Rd.

0R0AlilCS
lOO%GRASSFED
ORGANICBEEF& LAMB.
Free-range.
Varietypacksyear-round.
Bulkorders.At theVernon& KelownaFarme/s
Marketor at ValeFarms866-567-2300
valefarms@telus.
net
GRASSFEDMEATS
certifieddemeterandorganicin conversion
1
. 25G€94-4410
www.pasture-to-plate.com

REAL
E$TATE
CLAUDETTEGUNNING 25G549-2103
specializing
is the NorthOkanaoan. Email:
claudetter@centuMlexecutives.com
MARCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. 1AOO42I-32I4
"Guidingpeoplein findinga sensational
path
home." Email:Shesells@royallepage.ca

GLORIA MERVIN,ReihMast€r€nd Teacher
Edoy an amazingexperienceof total relaxatioo
receiving universalenergy. I also work with
expectantmothersand duringlabour.
2503764461
Firsttime $33 . Kamloops:
HOLLYBIGGARUsuiReikiMaster20 years
Nelson352-9365.Willtravel.sessions/class€s
MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/feacher
fuin and StressReliel,Relaxation.Treatmer{s,
76$.9416
Chsses,GiftCerts.Kelowna

SEA-VEGEIABLEST
Dube,tGlp,Noi- 49e40't3
ISSUESMAGAZINEJun€andJuly 2OOOpage 36

LEA AROMLEY- Enderby... 838-7686
ReikiToacher/Usui& KarunaPractitigner
DivineAlchemy. email:reikilea@sunwa\re.not
LYNI{ GMHAM - CertiliedMaster/feacher
Teaching
all levolsof UsuiRoiki,(per$onal
or
group)Troatmentsandgitt cortificatosavailablo.
Wesiside25076&0186 or reikitynn@shaw.ca
PAMELASHELLYR€ikiMader/tieacherfor 10
all ler€lsot UsuiReiki.
!€ars. Teaching
K€lowna86t9O87 . www.reikikelowna.com
PREBENTeaching
all lewleR6ikjUsuimelhod.
TGatmentsavailabl€K€lowrla:712-9295
'

RElKl & Ol GONG: DoorE,lGlo\,vna:
69{.f78
SATARM, REIKI MASTER . Teatments
andworkshops.Vemon:25G558-5191
E MAIL robinspiritnogrin@shaw.
ca
$B[TE BEYER,PhD. z5o{€,3{3TI
t buiR€iki. i.laSer,Penticbn.

REIREITS
JOHNSON'SLANOINGRETREAICTR
Mayoct.
35 highqualitywarkshops/retreats
A\|aihbleNo/ - Apriltor grcuprsntals
or o€rsonalrslr€ats.TollFree8236H402
.ca
RETREATSON LINE woddlvides€Mces.
rv\r[. Etrealsonline.com. l€Z€2G9683 or
gmail: connec-t@r€tl€aisonlins.
com

thiabu

liraining lor the llolislic

Practitioner

TWoDay Gertification Courses
Shiatsu Full Body . Shiatsu Face Lift . Barefoot Shiatsu
Carpal Tunnel Treatment . Shiatsu Chair Massage
Anma Full Body (Ancient Chinese Massage)
TCM Theory | (TraditionalChinese Medicine Theory)

3 hour Workshops
Zen Business,or Back, Neck and ShoulderPainTherapy

Teacher Training Programme
with Harold Siebert CST, Dipl, Ac.A
Toll Free 1€6$79ffi582 for current class schedule
zcn thlattu Schoof. HanisonHot Sorinos.BC
STUDIO CHI C€rtificat€& piploma
workshops& trainingin Shiatsu,AcupEssurg,
Yoga & Fong Shui. R€gisteredwith PCTIA.

SOUL RETRIEVAI. Extraction/Clearing
Power Animals & Innsr Child Journeys. Preben
KelowrEdaretodream.cjb.not
- 25G712-9295

CortificatoProgramsin HerbalMedicine,Ws€
WomenTraditionand morB. Phone 838-677/.
Vislt our wBbsiteat www.wildrootshorbs.com

s0ut{0
l|EAUilG

THE TAO OF S|NG|NG.Naramata. Freevour
voice throughpresenc€,rslaxation,and ,;fion_
bss etfort., privateand group classes.
SharonWiener,M.A., \.!rd\r.meditativesong.com
(250) 496-4100.
shapnw'27@shaw.ca.

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- Crysralbowlsand
attunement.Tsrez- Kamlogos... 374€672

SPAS

srlrcltc
ilfiH;1,ff,,*lilT'fr.

THE WELLNESSSPA -SereneSurroundings
OUANTUMLEAPSRIVERSIDE
RETREAT
sou D HEALINGin Nellon. Worksh
in Golden,BC, Personal
andgroupretroats,
priyate
sessions.
ronins,
marltoff.ffiT": ,ffiilr:n ;::""]iil lIil "^:'"?
orakra
poac€lul& sconic and
work/pl4/shops,
tirewalks,
vocalmerkaba Flola 505'4575
.
philosoptry. wwtr.w€llnessspa.ca
\ivv/wquantumleaps.ca
1€0G71&2494
THE LODGEIN CHERRWILLE

SllAIlAlll$trl

SharonStrang,owner lGb\,.,rla...
86G4{r85

alrordable
&natu.alv
beaditul].^ soe clnrEn atInrinire
'comrortable,
serenly:z6&8876 $PlRlTUAt GR(|UPS
w\'n'v
€xtraordinarloutcomes
ca 1€8&547oflo srJn"triJ,
exiiti"ns, anJpo*e,nnirars HUMUH
Monastory
& Rotreatcenlre

scH0ols
&TRAI{ilG
rcAlEf,l

d }OIII,\,HII\|GANALIS6

MAXII{E Soul Retri€val,ExtEction, Clearing,

PastEiteRegresaionsKelowna765-9416

International
chsses,
correspondanco,

ramiry
soul RErRlEval€xtractions,
&-.

Graphologycertificalion60,1-73S0042

ancestorhealing,deposssssion,rernovalof
ghosF& spells.AlsobVlongdistance.
dgizcerdiledte.com
cb€h Ko(2so)4rt2-2391

rcArlff
d O-ASSrcALOnE{fAL SCfl\EEi
Ofloring 3, 4 and 5 )€ar programsin Chinsss
mgdicing
andacupuncturB.Viewour
acos.org
comprohensive
curiculum at vv!\M.
Ph.1€88333-8868 or vieitour
camDus
at 303 VemonSt., N€lson,BC
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
FocusBodywork- WeekgndCourses
Shapn Strang - Kelowna 25G86G4985 or in
the g\,pnings 86H224 . rlw\.{.wellnessspa.ca
COLOURENERGETIGSoffers intensive&gen
oral intg€st coursgs in the hgalingart of colour
78G476O828 . vww.colou.9nergotics.com

Helinga
Wllllam Beckett
Prmpamgsayoq Shaman. Inca
Mcdlclne Wheel Ta.cher A Healer
Inca Medicine Wheel Workshoos
Extractions,Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJoumeys
PowerAnimalJoumeys
Physicaland SpiritualHealings

Enirgrthe Golden Dream- Receivethe free
DaityWisdomTeachingsvia e.mait.For a free

brochurocall 1€00€36-6015 or

ffi:t",ffifi:HYlriitstilJilil

;.

THE SUF| MESSAGEOF tNAyATKHAN
For intormationcafl2sG€32-9377or
€-rnail:sharda@jetstr.am_net
- Introclass€s
PASTLIVES.DREAMS.SOULTRAVEL
Exercisos
to help)loulindspirLearnSpiritual
itualtruth.Eckankar,
Religionof the Lightand
Soundot God- www.ockankar+c.org
Kelowna:
7630338 . Nelson:352-1170
Fentic{oo:
4999240. SdmonArmi832-9822
Vemon:55&1441.Ree
bookI8OGLO/EGOD

ENLIGHTENMENT
VeTnon
SPIRITUAL

providingCeremoniesand Ritualsfor;
Comjngof ageWeddings,Funeralg/Memorials,
Ssrvlng BC & Alberia
Roikitreatments,Chakrahealing,Counselling.
1-78G63&3496
Affiliateof Inl.MotaphysicalMinistries
willaloteluaplanot.net
Rev.'sRay & Salarrd(250) 558 5191
e-mail robinspiritnegrin@shawgl
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REs0uRcE
wErtltEss

SPFTITAIST . Reading6,H€alings,Teaching
CEo. LakeCoonrry..Join
us ...25G71&3800

openlor thosewith chronic
TARA CANADA Freeinformationon lhe World TrailLilesvleecarnre
1506CedarAvenue.
Trail.BC
conditiong.
Mgditationgroups;
Tsacher& Transmission
a tormol woddso.vice,aid to personalgrowth.
+84&27&TAFA ltvw.Taracamda.com

t{ORKS}|OPS

flr. 5th .nnurl

KomasketMusicFestival

August4,5&6
l(omasl t Pa& Wesbi& Rd, Vemon
Oktv*?'e Culhtal aN tdwned
--MticlcMnll
Thisgrassroots,communityrun,World
Music,FirstNationsCultureGatheringis
beingheldat sxquisiieKomasketPark
on Okanagan[ake. The lasttime
Canadahas seen this kind ot festival
rirasVancouw/s hugelyattendedStein
ValleyFestivaland we are honoredto
be a part of revivingthis Vpe of event.
Th6r€is somethingfor avoryoneat
Komasket.
....... a hands-ondynamic
Kid Zone,workshopslor all, Creative
Vendo/sAll€y,HealingArts,
Indep€ndant
MediaTentalongwith
CanadianandWorldclasssingersand
musiciansb€sidea beautifullakewith
beachssfor s rimming.Thisis a no
drug/alcohol venueas it is locatedon
FirstNationssacrcdland.
Throughits growthover ihe last
iour yearsKMFhas beonabls to k6ep
the communityvibetlowingandthe
intentionot healingthe spiritthrough
qualityhearttettmusic is consciously
manifestedby the organizersand teh by
the audiences,gameringpraisefrom
arid fsstivalenthusiasts...'
amazing
musicandsite.............a
beautiful
rclaxedvib€!" The originalvision is s't4ts
ing intact:To bring artists and music
lot€rs trom all over the world tog€ther
to calgbratemusic,art and community.
F€.dl8/lftd'u€a oredFhurttd
qr
!€tfumcreffit at en@
Wwfltl&dgw
Fe$ival Galeprices - Friday$20,
Satuday $3O, Sunday$20, weekend
pass $55, kids 12and urder Free
On-SiteCanping $5/peBon/weekend
www,komasketmusicf
eslival,com

TAICHI

vARlousl,lroRlcHoPsat Intinitoserenity
DMneGuidance,
Artistsway,Pl€iadian

OKANAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
HatoldH.Naka...Kglowna:
25G762€982

Lighh/vork
andmor€.Pleag€
comgin, or
contactAnnor Steohaniefor dgtails
2441b MainStre€t,Westbank:76&8876

DOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
Ann ... 832€229

UI{COVERING
THE REALME - Weekend
Workshopsat Hous€of PageB& B Relreat.
Arm:832€803 .trrv{ioulaotp!9a.com
Salmon

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Heallh,Belaxation,Balanca,PeacefulMind
CortifiedInstuctorsin Vernon.Kelowna.Lakb
CountryAmstrong,Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,Chase,Karnloops,Osoyoos,
Ashcfofi,Nakurp& Nelson.
lnlot 25G542-1822ot 188942+2442
.
Fax:542-1781-Email:ltca\€m@telus.net

YOGA

A PLACEFORYOGA- LakeCountry.76G3122
lyffoa,instructor
Ccdificd
bnne.bo/€ho@primus.ca
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwilh 3 well
qg.&p€dS.rtc {d I qualifiedlyengarb6ch6rs.
Over30 clsss€sDerw€€klor all levelsand
abilitigs. L.6vols
1, 2 and 3, Vin€sa Flou
INSTITUTE
OFTAnOTTRAINI G ch.sses.
Genie Yog6,Pr€ & PostNatal,Teonsand
Conosgondanco
Courses.
cation,
Certifi
Medilation.FrseclasslastSaturdryof gach
Roadings:
60+739{042
month. l!€ngar)rogais for everybody!
www.kelo,vnatogahouse.org
25G862-4906

TAROT

MNflIffiANOW
REItrAIS
SOUTHOKANAGAI{YOGAASSOC.
EXPERIENCE ner , leleb of emotional. mEntal
and physical health in rehoal with Lynne
GordorFMindsl & Thro€ Mountain Foundation.
www.originS.org. 25G,376€003

k
&wor|.drcps.R''T50OT@her Trainiru.
Visitu/rr/w4.vip.
n€t/soyaor cdl25M9+9234

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS
programs for Acceleratgd Pgrsonal Glo,tdr
ard SpirltuafDelslop.I€nt (25O',2274Ar/
http://lil€shif tsominars.hipod.com

uJEBSITES

IHERAPEUIC YOGA: Cultivatolho seed of
innerpoaco.www.wildffolverloga.ca
486 5739

lNFll{lTE SERENITY
& Healing
for
- Guidance
Mind,Body& Soul.*sw.hftltEs€nlv,ca

TRAlISCRIBI]IG
SERUICES
OK lN HEALTH.COM- okanagEnInteg|ati€
YOUR WORDS DESERVETO BE IN PNINTI
Your wo*,shop6, heallng sessions, intervi€rns
made book-ready (digitelly recoded only)
Email: coreenboucher@unis€rve.com

workshops.
Hea[h& B.C.H€aling
Localpractitioners,sv€ntsand speciatryca.o. 4924759
www.okinhqalth.com
or into@okinhealth.com

-_*

Enioyhaving
HFS$S

^.'J3l:;f;::,i,'

enclose$tZ per year-. $2Ofor 2 years
Name:

Phons#

Address:

Town:

Prov._

PostalCode:

Mallto rssuEs,RR1,
s4,c31, tG3to;Bc voc lMO
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KAMLOOPS

Always Healthy... 37S131O- Nonh Shore
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
f&24 Sydnoy Aye. Supplements,
He.bs &
85118Maln St. ... 49S313 - FREElnto
Natural
Beauty
Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromatherapy Spices,OrganicBakingSuppli66,
Products,
Books,Csndles,Grooting
Cads,
FitnessNutrition
Counselling
- Wellngss
Aromatherapy,
Cq/stals,Ang€lsand Gifts.

PENTICTON

Naiure's Fare ... 492-7763
21OOMain Strest, rcross lrom Chery
Lane, Guarantoedlow pricesoveryday.
VotedPenticijon's
BgstGrocgrystorg!
Whole Foods Ma*et ... 4992855
l55O Main St. - Open 7 days a week
Natural
ioods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
foods, healthfoods, personalcare, books,
herbs& lood supplgmenls,The MainSqug€ze
JuiceBa.. Featudnglroshv bakedwholegrain
brgads.wyff.psnllctonwholgfoodg.qom

V ERN O N

HoalthylitsNutrltlon ... 82&6680
26,{ - &d A,6. S€eAdelle& DianeVallasterfor
qualitysuppl€ments.
Naiure's Fare ... 3l+9560
#t1350 SummitDr {acrossfrcmTudorVillage)
Thetsstestgrowinghealthfood stor€in B.C.
Nalur€'sFaremeansvalue.

consuttations
regagding
healthand
behaviorof pur.{mal friends

Anlnal Gfimunlcetlon
.l
Gorrcrponlcnce Cource
oligrspersonal
rnirntoring
to helpyou
communicate
wilhyouranimallriends.
l-lveAnimal
C0mnunlcatlon
W0rlsh0p

. 1150''
Penliclon,
June23. ll}5pm
www.animalcommunicator.com
lnfo@animahommunica )r.com

or 25G723-006b

Nuttsr's Butk and Ndurul Food3
Columbia Square (noxt to Toye8-t s)
Kamloops'targgst Organic& NaturalHealth
FoodStors... 828{960

KELOWNA

Abaco H€alth...861€090
Natur6'sFare ... 26O-1117
Iniho Missionarea@S818 GordonDriv€
*1O4-34OG3Oth Ayanue. (nextto Bookland) OrganicsFoods,InfrargdSauna,Vitiarning
Votedthe best HealthFoodSlorein the North
WePriceMalchl www.abacoheatth.com
Okanagan.BsEtqualiv service& selection.
N.lure's Fare ... 762€686
ft120
- 1876CooperRoad(in OrchardPlaza.)
WE SERVEBC & AB.
Votodbest HealthFoodSlorein the Csntral
YearroundSALE!We carrybrandnams
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Sglgction.Unbgatiable
vitamins
andherbalsuoDlem\s.
Weundsrssllanystore'spricel
NELSON
Call & compare(toll.lree)l€66-7673301
Koolonay Coop - 295 Babr St. 35/t{O7t
Bsstof LifeResourceslld.
OrganicProduca,PgrsonalCareProducts,
Book, Suppl€msnts.Friendly,Knowledgeable
trelcomo!
datt. NoGmembers
u^r$r.kootenay.coop
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It room we accept ads until July 19

For DisplayAd Ratespleasesee data on Page 6
orphone:25On?6&OO38 or l€8&75e9929
or lax. 25G366-4171
ernall:angele@issuesmagazine.net.
www.issuesmagazine.net

ReligiousScienceInternational

Teaching Sclence of tind
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

tclonoe of llnd Clmr
Pl€asscallbr th€ cun€ntsch€dule
br SOM100,200 and300

Sunday Gelebrations
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Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues . $20 per line for 3 issues
Dlsplry Ad RrGs .Tlvelfth 2tt'x 2t| -'7O . Twenty-fourth2Il'x I'r' - r40
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Sacred
3pace,SatedPlace
LandingRetrettCenter
Johnsonos
Your Rffrordeble'Retreet Centre
overlooking
KootenayLake,B.C
Over 30 Workshops, Retreatsand Special Programs
...or fust have a PersonalGet-away!
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